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.MBIICHANTS7 FUND AeBOCIATION,--The

tenth aroma meeting of We asaioiatlon was held
yesterday ate:Toon, at the Board of Trade rooms.
But few of the 'Members were present. Mr. Thee.
Bobbins warcalled to the chair. The first business
in order wasthe reading of the annual report, Which
Was done by thepresident, Dlr. John M.Atwood.

Thilteportstates that aid has been extended to 16
persons during the past year, which cost the asso.
oiation $2,260. The report was accepted, and re.
ferred. Kr. James B. McFarland, treasurer, then
read him report. It shows the amount of receipts,
from Jan. 20, 1863, to Jan. 18, 1864, to have been
$8,748.09, while the expenditurea were $8,466.65,
leaving a balance in the treasury of $291.44. The
Man of $5,976.80 has been added to thepermanent
fund, which nowamounts to $lO,OOO. $5,000 of this
-belongs to the "Dawson Fund." The treasurer'sreport Wee also excepted, after Which the meetingadjourned.

Foo AND-Rilal.—A heavier fog has notprevailed in this latitude for many a year than thatwhich shrouded all Philadelphia in mistygloom onMonday night, and until about ten o'clock yesterdayturning. In the southern part ofthe city, border-
Mgonthe low meadow ground and term that skirt
the Delaware, the fog was so thick that the most
brilliant gas. lea, on the opposite aide of the street
from the place of observation, could not be green.

The fog, ofcourse, very much impeded navigation
among the lee of the Delaware. femme instances
tenons were several hours crossing the Delaware
from Camdento the great city of brotherly love.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.—The following
contracts were awarded yrs'erday at the army
clotblng and equipage office :

Jos. F. Pace, Philadelphia, 5,000 cavalry Over-
coats, at $10.9Seach.

W. A. Griswold&Co., 10,000 cavalry overcoat*, at
810.93 each.

E. R. Crowell, 94cavalry overcoats, at $10.70 each.
8,000 cavalry overcoats at $9.80 eaoh ;

30 en., at $10.60 each ; 25 dm, at $lO.BO each.
Runkle, Hall, Sr. Co., 10,000 cavalry overman at

$10.69% each.

HOSPITAL ITRHS.—The following cases
were admitted into thePcimaylvania Hospital yes-
terday

William Nuran, aged twenty eight years,had his
left arm badly injured, and otherwise braised, by
being run over on the Gamlen and Atlantic Rail`
read, at or near Winslow. He was employed as It
brakeman on that road. Hie arm was amputated.

Robert ideNamara bad his right leg fractured by
falling on theice, in Fulton street, between Twelfth
and Thirteenth.

NEW STEAMER FOR NEW ORLEANS.—
The new steamship Charles Thomas, under com-
mand of Captain James Snow. will start from this
Rost, this morning, for New Orleans, vls Baltimore.
This beautiful steamer registers 1,200 tons, is 240 on
desk, 22 feet beam, and 20 feet depth of hold; and
bas an engine of 850 horse-power, to drive the pro.
yeller. The steamer is loaded with Government
Mores. Mr. lienrg Simons, the owner, anticipates
that she will make at least fifteen miles per hour
from pont° port.

MovrAtraws IN WARDS.—The citizens
of the Fourth wardwill hold an adjourned meeting
this evening ,at the bonne of Me_ Krame, corner of
Eleventh and Shippen meets, to perfect the netts&
nary arrangements to fill the quota of the ward.

AD enthusiastic meeting was held in the Nine-
teenth ward on Monday evening. and a committee
of eightcitizens was appointed to canvass each pre-
cinct in the ward.

REGULARS TO RE CREDITED TO THE
Car.—On Monday. The Bounty Fund Commis.
%tonere received official informationthat all men en-listing inPhiladelphia for thereetaar army will be
emitted In the quota of the city, and under this
state ofaffairs, the bounty will be paid. The Com.
inistionere have commenced paying bounty to ro-
Enlisted men.

ALTERED No77,—The community are
advised to look outfor an altered one•dollar note on
the National Bank of Patterson, N. J. The one is
altered to a ten. Vignette: Two ships, and the
figure ten in each upper corner. -

SUDDEN DEATH.—TiIe Cor3ner was noti-
fied to hold an inquest, yesterday, on the body of
John Thome, who died suddenly at his residence,
en the Rope Perry Road, below Point Breeze Park.

FELL DlU:D.—Patrick Laney, 45 years ofage, tell dead yesterday nionabig, in Somersetstreet,
below Prankford road. The deceased belonged to
Pottstown, Pa.

Drvremm DECLARED. —The Fire Asso-
ciation held a meeting on Monday evening and de.
eland a dividend of $7lO to each of the companies
belonging to the association.

Tau Treasurer of the Union School and
Children's Home would gratefully acknowledge thereeelpt of one hundred dollars from " T. A.," Left at239 South Eighth street, January 18, 1864.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Supreme Court In Oane—Berore Woodward,

C. J., and Strong, Read, and Agnew, Jug.
tices.

SOHDTLKILL COUNTS LIST.
Murphy ve. Nathan/. Argument concluded by J.

lEeq... for plaintiffin error.. . .
Oliver vr . HAMMiII. C. Fleas.. Argued by B.W. ;Cummings and F. W. Hughes, Rags., for plain-tiff in error, and by George H. Clay and GarrickMallery, Eau., for defendant inerror.Russell vs. Murphy. Murphy vs. Russell. Ar-gued together by G. Little for Russell, and byJ. W. Ryan and 0.W. Stokes for the other side.Steamer's Appeal. Argued by J. W. Roseberryand B. W. Cummingsfor appellant. The court de-clined tohear L. Bartholomew forappellee. •

With this case the list for Schuylkill countywas'Bobbed, and the Courtladjourned until to-morrow
(Thursday), when the Chesterand Delaware countyTilt Will come no.

Diatriot Court—Judge Shorewood.
Rebert McCurdyassignee ofA. Hugel vs. Catha-rine Schnitzel, administrator, &c. An action on

toad and mortgage. Verdictfor plaintiff'. $10,400.Elizabeth Overman vs. Catharine hiulgrevr, ad-ininistratris, &c. Verdict, by agreement, for plain-tiff; $2,248.
HOW MATTERS ARISIMARAGRD IR THE HIGHWAY

David Bannister vs. the City of Philadelphia.Thiswas an action torecover the sum of$547 forwork and labor, and materials furnished, in building
a culvert in the Nineteenth ward. The evidence inthe case disclosed some very singular facts as to theinanner in which the business of the. Highway De-partment has been conducted during the year justexpired. It would seem thateach of the three cow-Ir.taatortera has been acting on his own hook, so faras the giving out of contracts or orders for work,
each acting tor himself, and without consultationwith his colleagues. Mr. Morrison, one of theCommissionersof Highways, testified that such hadbeen the common custom, and that the bills for thework so ordered to be done when presented, wereas a generalrule approved, and ordered to be paid.The order for the construction of this particularculvert, payment for which was sought to be re-covered in this action, appears tohave been given bythe Chief Commissioner, Mr. Schofield, upon hisown responsibility, and without consultation witheither of his colleagues before hand, though Mr.Morrison testified that he superintended the execu-tion of the work,and to ttiat extent assented to theor-der. Mr. Reich, the other Commissioner,testifiedto the common custom, and that he had neverheardof the matter in any way, shape, or form, until titleSuit was brought to recover the bill. lie had neverbeen conferred with as to the necessity for havingthe work executed.

It was also in testimony that during the whole ofthe year 1863 there had been but two or three meet-ings of the Board of Commissioners, and that theywere not for the purpose of considering or givingout contracts.
Itwas contended for the city, by Mr. P. C. Brew-ster, that if the work WAS done it had notbeen pro-perly authorized, and if authorized that the bill wasunreasonable. According to the act ofAssembly,and the city ordinances creating the Department of

Highways, the mode in which business should beconducted was prescribed. The three commission-ers were to constitute a board at which all businessappertaining to the department was to be consi-
dered. According to plaintiff's testimony these pro-visions of law had been entirely disregarded, and hethought, therefore, there should be no recovery inlois case.

The juryrendered a verdict for plaintiff for $320,thus reducing the bill by $227.Geo. Jameson vs. Gadull &. Galvin. An actionen book account. Verdict for plaintifffor $210.08.Catharine Holyoak vs. James Phipps and wife.An "action to recover damages for slanderous wordsallegettto have been spoken by Mrs: Filippo. Juryout,

District Court—Judge Hare.Mary Smithvs. Workmen & Co. An action torecover damages for the tkath ofplaintiftta husband,who was killed while assisting to discharge thecargoof the ship Napoleon. before reported. Ver-dict for defendants.
John Harper ve. -Robert H. Bennett. Anaction torecover for ecode told and delivered. Ver-dict for plaintiff; $212.79.Paul Andriot ve. Granville Stoke,. An 'actionto recover balance of wages alleged to be dne. - Thedefence was that plaintiffviolated his contract andleft the employ of defendant Without just cause,havinghist rented a store with the intention of set..Hagan business onhis own account, which, imme-diately on leaving defendant,he did ; also, that hewas indebted to defendant in the sum of $l9l forgoods which, onhis own responsibility, and withoutdefendant's consent, credited to 'cation@ persona, thesameremaining Mill tuneld. Jury out,

Court of Quarter Sessions—Judge Allison.Two soldiers, one belonging to a Pennitylvania,and the other toan Ohio /aliment, were eonvictedOf an Mann and battery on the concluder ofoneofthe-West Philadelphia passenger cars. They weredrunkatthe time.
Judge Allison read them awholesome lecture onthe impropriety of their conduct ; spoke ofthe dis-grace they brought upon the uniform they wore byacting thus ; told them that though they were eol-dims,they were dill citizens,and must, like Otherpeorde, behave in an orderly and decorous manner.They were fined the cosh', and required to givebone in $3OO tokeep thepeace.

THE POLICE
(Before Mr. Alderman Ogle.

Case ofLarceny.quite anice-looking woman, giving the name of_Eliza Cunningham, was arraigned at the CentralStation yesterday afternoon on the charge of pur-loining two five•dollar notes from the drawer at theMallard"' Hotel, on Sixth. street. The accused wasemployed asa domestic, and had no business to bebehind thebar.
Chas. E. Sheldrake testitiedthat he was present atthe hotel yesterday morning, serving the place withmineral water; he saw defendant behind the bar atthe drawer.
She denied taking the money. The magistrate-Zhonght there was probable cause, and therefore re.quired the defendantto enter bail to answer.

CfWore Mr. Alderman White.
Larceny ofa canary need.Dennis Murphy, hailing from Boston, was ar-

raigned yesterday on the charge of the larceny of aossuary bird, valued at $25, the property ofThomas
Holland, the proprietor of a public house on Dock
street, It seems from the evidence that Murphy,
who was-roinewhat intoxicated, visited the house
of Hollandon Monday night ; the canarybird was
in the cage • it became the subject of conversation.
Presently the defendant openedthe cage, andseizingthe bird hastened away with it. He was Cubic.
quently arrested at his boarding.hOuSe On Secondstreet. below Market. The bird waarecovered,buthad been so much injured that it is likely to die.All of its tail feathers had been pulled out. Thedefendant Wee required to enter bail• in thesum of-sign toanswer at court.

IfiIGATIVBX LOG OABIL—The New York In.'dependent describes a little log cabin In miniature,being a facsimile of General Mitchel's design forMahone., of the South Garonne freedmen. Maltafter this model, a bones, or rather a 'cabin, all/ beamentinfmr feet long, sixteen *et wide, with one*tory and attic, roof double-pdcbedand covered withswitch or elabs, and chimney rumuuir up outsidethe-gable—the whole tenement consisting 011oge"And rough board*, With lime and tiny for pi-'Witt the whole matin moneybeing only twenty do-late,'-spent mainly for nets, glass, and door boards.This I. cheaperbone buil ding than canbe doneinNew "YorkandBrooklyn just now I The black menout down trees and frame these dwellings with greatspirit sad success; showing that howevell mush

zeal' a stave may exhibit in working for hismaster, he exhibits still more in workingfor himself. Several hundred lush knifeshave been built by the Port Royal negroes since shehumane advent of the Union army, by which thesword, instead of the Whip, beimine the overseerofthe cotton plantations. With this picturesquehouse, and the President's proclamation as a title toit, aPort Royal slave beeomes the lord of his owncastle, whole threshold no other matermay cross.

Arrival and. Sailing ofthericoan steamers.
TO ARRIVE.

SEM PION POD DOTS.Etna Liverpool New York Jan. 6imma.m.. . .Livezpool Portland .......Jan. 7
City of Lirneiiii.Liverpool......New York.. .• ...Tan. *

Canada........... Liverpool 80et0n............jan. aOtinnania..—. Sontbanipton•.New York Jan. 12City ofNew York. Liverpool New York Jan. 12
Artstra/asian LiveroOol New York...... Jan. PSHibernia Oalwny New Y0rk.......Jan. 10
Lando' Sontbampton. New 1 ork Jan- 20TO DEPART.Laggaj,itiatot;it,

THE MONEY HAMLET.

Sidon .New York Liverpool Jeri. 93Africa Poston Liverpool. •

.•• .• lan. noPavans .New York.... _Bar. &N. 0....Jan. 20Seleen New York Kiniteton, Ja...Jan. 22Nome. Lieht..New York. ...—Aspinwall Jan. 23Illinois New Y0rk......Aspinwall •Tan. 21Teutonic New York Hamburg.
......Jan. 23St. George New York Glasgow Jan. 23Morning Star New York Hay. and N. 0.. Tan. 23City ofLondon—. New York——Liverpool .Tan. 23Colombia •

• • • • • • •Noston ...Galway. Jan. 26Scotia. • • • New York Liverpool' Jan. 27

. la, 184.Gold Was again strong andPHILADELPHIAactive. 16.9i4 being offeredfor cash delivery this morning. It ranged from MO to144,34 nearlyall day; near the close falling off to 158 XThe apeculations in itare increasing largely, and morethan ten times the amounts delivered are bought andsold. The moneymarket is well supplied at fair figures.
notwithstanding the representations of New York jour-
nals that the market in this city is fearfully tight. One
Prominent journal in the Empire City is doing its best
to get upa financial panic. and so weaken all public
securities, every day publishing clippings from thenewspapers ofthe principal cities toprove that Secretary
Chase Is bringingruin to the Rummies of the nation,
and desolation to the mercantile community. The one
idea of this paper seems to frighten it eo terribly that it
would be dangerous to indulge its thinking proPenaniell
to any extent. We would recommend a slight seasoning
of moderation in its daily pottage.

LETTER BEGSAT THE MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHI 16Ship Tonawanda, Janne. - Liverpool, San26Ship Sttliote,Small Liverpool soonBrig Anna (Br), Morrow. Barbadoes& St. Thomas,soon

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.E. W. COURSDE EL • •

JAMES C. HAND. ICOMMITTRE OF TES MONTHGEORGE L. BUZ BY.

MARINE INTEZMICAMICB.
The stock market suffered a depression this morning,

owing toa report that a bridge on the Catawisea Rail-
road had broken down and a train of care destroyed.
The officers of thecompany were appealed to, and the
affair was pronounceda " canard ;' "a weak invention
of the enemy." It was not the part of a wise man to
date the despatch from Harrisburg. when it shouldnaturally come by way of Tamaqua or Reading. Thewholemarket, however, sympatbieed, and there werealight symptoms ofa break down, baton the news of theCatevrisea report being pronounced a falsity, operators
took courage, abetter feeling prevailed, and at the close
the market hadquite recovered. Catawissa preferred fell
off to 393i. but closed strong at 41; the common to 18%,
closing at 1934; Pennsylvania rose to 79; Philadelphia
and Erie was steady at 37; North Pennsylvania at 29;
Elmira preferred roes 1; Reading closed at 6810; Nerds.
town sold at 563;.; Minehillat 60; Harrisburg at 72: Arch-
street at 32; 43 bid for Long Island.

Canals were strong. Susquehanna was steady at 18;
623 bid for the sixes; Schuylkill Navigation sold at 20%;

th e preferred fell off to 843-g t. Union rose preferred
told at 6%; sixes at 2554; Lehigh at 63; the Strip at 69.
Old City sixes sold at- 100%; Philadelphia and Erie sixes
at 103; North Pennsylvania sixes at Pennsylvania
Railroad second mortgages at 1063„ Long Island sevens
at 101; Fulton Coal was in strong demand at 4% We
learn that the direction of this concern is about to be
changed, and that a meeting of the stockholders will
soon be celled for that PUrPOse. Big Mountain sold at
6I0; Lehigh Zinc at 50.

Bank shares areArm but inactive—the market doling
firm.

Drexel & Co. quote:
C. S. bonds 1881 108 X 10536'Gertificates of Indebtedness, new 9 7% 99Certificates of Indebtedness, old .....1023; 10311. S. 7 3.10 Notes, 10632 lenQuartermasters' Vouchers 97 9734Ordersfor Certificates of Indebtedness MO I,
Gold--.. f0 1‘, ,5)
SterlingEgahange 17040176 M

jayCooke & Co. quote GovernmentSecurities. &c., as
follows:

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Jan. A0,1861.
81:7A RISES
HIGH WATER. ..448

1124
7 12 1 BUN 5ETH........

ARRIVED.Steamship Saxon, Matthews. 60 hours from Boston,
With mdse to II Winsor & Co.

CLEARED.
CO.

Rehr Elisabeth English, Samara. Port Royal, Tyler &

[Correspondence of the Philadelphia Eras:age.)
Laws% Del., Jan 18. 1884.The City IceBoat, Dapiain Kelley, from New Castle.arrived at the Breakwater last evening having towedthereto the balks Pleiades. Lady Mane, brigs NellieMowe and BERM She is now (8 A. M. ) preparing toProceed up with a large tow. In addition to the largefleet alreadreported at anchor in the Roadstead. arethe brigs Romance. from Cape Haytien; Keying. fromPortROY al; schts N BClark..lClark. Barrows C. BL BWales, and Marietta Tifton. together. with the schoonerrecently ashorenear theBeacon Lighthouse. which hasbeen got off by the wreckers. wind- NB. Weatherfoggy. AARON MARSHALL.

ASEMORkNDA.. .
Steamship Saxon, Matthews. from Boston for Phila-delphia. arrived at New thistle at 6 o'clock on Monday

evening, and remained yeatelday morningatB34 o'clock.The bark Glenwood. before reported sunk at herwharf above Doak street, has been pumped out by asteam-pump, and her own-pumps now keep her free.Ship Flying Eagle. Wp.men , from Boston 4th Sept, atSanFrancisco 17th inst.
Ship Blies Beata, Bartlett. from New York Sept, 2d„for San Francisco. wed spoken25th Nov. offDiego Balza-rez
Ship Chsrlea Davenport, Proble. from Callao 20th Oat.for Prance war. spoken 24th Noy. la66 20 5. lon 61 50.Ship Princeton. Wamack, sailed from Panama Eldi nit.for Callao.
Stemebtr, NosesTaylor, Blethen. at Panama Sth Inst.froY-
Stearhship Salvador, Bowditch. at Panama Bth Dud.

from Central Ai:aeries
Schr Otter Rock. Thompson, hence at Port Royal 12th

fiat.
Bohr D W Eldridge. Smith, for this port, sailed fromPort Royal Sth instSelma J D McCarthy, Younct W P Garrison, Smith.and Artie Garwood. Godfrey, sailed from Port Royal12th inst. for this port.
Schr Augusta, for this port, sailed from Rockland 14thinst.
Schr Fred Sheerer, Sheerer, from NewGristle, Del, atBoston 17th that
Bar Jas House, Baker. sailed from Fort Monroe 16thinst. for this port.
Bohr Stranger, of Sandwich, which was carriedaWaYfrom Wing's Neck 7th inst. bythe ice. was seenmorn-ingof frith , near the shore at North Falmouth, as beforereported. The S CDennison was undersail, apparentlytrying to work out. Steam. tugRaid would go up to thebayagain on the 17th, to render assistance to them ifpoaNible.

United States sines. 1881..........-........„......1(W1106U. S. 7 3-10 Notes 106 107
IL S. Certificates of Indebtedness .102% 103
N. S.new Certificates of Indebseduess.......... Min fatiQuartermasters' Vouchers »,• 97 24,3 kGold
Sales 5-20 bonds, $2,482,700
Quotations of gold at the PhiladelphiaGoldExchange,84 South Third street, second dory

15934

.1e03.1.19)4.1693 i

9} o'clock A. lit1134 A. M.1234 " P. M13f, " P. M
" P.Cloeed at 4 " P. M

M
Market steady-.

INSURANCE t3OMPANIEE
The official averages of the banks in the city of NewYork for the week ending Saturday last, January 16,1664, present in theaggregate the followingchanges fromthe previous weekly statement of January 9:

Decrease of Loans 57,013.634Decrease of Specie 237,738Decrease of Circulation....... 24 364Deer(ass of "'lndrawn Deposits 4,560,931
Including the exchanges between the banksthroughthe Clearing-Ilouse,aidincluding also theSub-Treasurystatement of Saturday afternoon, the followng is thegeneral compirison with the previous weekly report,

and also with the movement of this time last year:
Jan. 17, '63. Jan. 16. '64. Jan. 9. '64.Capital $69.128.000 SG%T22.508 W 19.722.608Loans /76,606,558 178,064,701 17.3,059.711Specie 37,531,465 ''' 24.881 264 25.122,002Circulation 9,241,715 6.000.135 6,632 516Gross Deposits.. • .217,077,912 199,604,847 209,453,013Exchanged 52.411 909 69.43,501 64,591.036UndraWn.... .....XL 666,003 /AM549 1:34.861.977In Sub-Treasury.. 13.174,057 29,220,652 38, 947.0!9

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
ntstrittNCE COMPANY,INCORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF PENN-SYLVANIA. 1836.OFFICES. E. CORNER WORD AND WALNUT STS..PHILADELPHIA_

ON VESSELS.
MARINI /NSDRANUE.

/CARGO. Toall partsof the world,FREIGHT. INLAND INNDNANCESOnGoods, by River. Canal. Lake, and Land Carriage,to all parts of the Union.FIER INSURANCES.On Merchandise generally.
On Stores. Dwelling Houses, &c.

ABORTS OF THE COMPANY, NOV. 1. 1863.$lOO, COP United States Five per cent. Loan .
.
...$ 97.000 00

75 000 United States6 per sent. Loan, 5 20's, MOM 0024,000 United States 6 per cent. Loan,
.. 22,500 0050,000 United States 73.10's per cent.Treaeut7Notes 53,250 00100.000 State of Pennsylvania 6 per cent.Loan 100.937 OD54,000 State of Pennsylvania -6 per cent.Loan
.. 57.880 00123,060 Philadelphia City Spec cent. Loan.... 127.528 0030 000 State of Tennessee 6 per cent. Loan.. • WOO ID25.000 PennsylvaniaRailroad, let Mortgage6 per cent. Bonds 22,300 0050.000 Pennsylvania Railroad, ad Mortgage6 per cent. Bonds ' 53.250 0016,000 300 Shares Stock GermantownGas Coup

pany, principaland Interestguaran-
tied by the city of Philadelphia— /3.000 005,000 100 SharesStock PennsylvaniaRailroadCompany

• 7.= 005,000 100Shares Stook North PennsylvaniaRailroad Company 2.650 CO21,000 United States Certificates of Indebted-
-122,700ne5s amply 21.420 03Loans on Bond and Mortgage.

secured 123.= 00
$791.750 Par Cott. $766,737 12 MarketValue. .

.. 60Real Mate 3b.3M 35Bills receivable for Insurances made 107.947 61Balances due atAgencies—premiums on MarinePolicies, accrued interest, and other debtsduethe Company 28.919 87Scrip and Stock cg sundry Insurance and otherCompanies. $5.803estimated value 3,235 00
•Cash on depollt with United StatesGovernment. subject to ten dayscall $BO.OOO 00Cash on deposit,.in Banks 39,583 .39

Cash In Drawer
---- 118.789 19. .

Plaint's,. Stock Exo
[Reported biS. IL SLAT.

100 Catarisea R .bBO- 1934100 -. 18Xdo
210 &amyl Nay 19
100 do b6.•10 Lehigh scrip.... -49250 Union Canal 3 1-16250 do
100 d 0.... p ref... 05.. 63453 gueqCoaxal a.. 11%50 do b3O. 187 Penns R 71N2 do 72

1000Reading 6e, 1870. • .10560 &finehill R.. .. 6025 Rim isbarg P 72500 N Penne R..b30-. 204200 do 29
200 do b6..19

LN BOARDS.

=212!303
R. PilladelphisItcchange.)
OARD.FIRST .

1600City 6e, new 101-
19Fulton Coal-......

800 do
900 Cataw'aß prof WO 40
360 do,— pref.. • 30%10 do Prof— 99%00 do pref.-- 40
100 do pref. 40
400 do Prof.— 40260 N Pena, wort scrip- 871 Beading S 5840 do 076 Leldgb.Nav 0034
400 Big. Motuttain a
250 ado Erie R b30.. 37,W
200 bs.. 36300 Union Canal 65.... 2814

3000 Long Island 7s. 5g..1014
100Cstawlesa B 1910 Lehigh 60

1311TWBB1
100 Sobyl Nay.....b304. 2432 i136 Elmira R pref 5166 do pref....61 I

SECOND
50
10Catswissa doR IX

. 1D 234100Swig Canal..• .630- 16200 rolton.Coel 4%1500City 4346 ICOX
2700 do. 11)0

4 Penns R
. 72-

50 do 723(
50 do . 711

100Pbll & B R.. 630svii. 3631.-
100 do KO— 37
100 do 66.. 67

13Bortistown R.2ds• 6634
35Reading B WA"

AFTER I
200 Schny Nay Fref. —34113 Penni R. •

.......• •• 73
17 do -... 73

CLOSING P 1
Bid. Aeked„,

17 SSs 61 106.34 1661J S7-30 Retell. ...1043 107PhDs 6s. 1003 101
Do new.. 104 10434Penne 66. .... 9634 97Do Coups .

..... ...
..

Read 13.41x. div.. •
. 5534" WA'Do bds '7O.....105 106Do _65'00'43.... -

•

100 6atit. s3own.. 18%6111finehill CO

BOARD.
40 _Reading it 38 31)00 Arab. b5.. 32

600 Cats R preta3owa 33Ydo..•.)pref
do.•••pref..b3o-

100 d0....pr0f.03wn 40%100 do ....prof 41
100 do....pretbin.. 41200 do-pf.ESOurnaflo

11000 Penns .13. 24 m0rt..1004 .
1000 Phil & Erie 60.. -..1031000 do 103100 Schayl Nair pref.. 31%1000 N Poona 63 94
OAIIDS.

Thomas C. Hand, DIRE
JamC. Davis.Edmund A Sender.TheopilasPaulding
JohnR. INnroee,
James Vragnair,
Henry C.-Dallstt. Jr..
James a Valid
William C. Ludwig,
Joeeph R, Seal,
Dr. R. M. Huston.George G. Leiper,Hugh Craig.
Charles Kelly, _

81,089.425 68
!FOES.
Robert Buxton:
sam*elE. Stokes.
J. F. Peniston.
Henry Sloan.
William G. Bonlion,
Edward Darlington.
H. Jones Brooke,
Jacob P. Jones.
James D. Atorarland.Joshua P. Eyre.
Spencer Melivable.
John B. SempleittsburgPittsburg.PA. B. Berger,

PD. President.' Et", Vice President.
itary. jal4

13WCataw prf. e3Ownelo.4111 NorthPenne 8......2931
lORS—PIR3I.

Bid Aslc,4
Cate:wine 11Con. 1934: 193%,

Do prld 4% 41%Plifia& Zrie 11-. • Bei 37Second. etR. —.. • • 6034Do bonds.--
Fifth.st R

Do bnds...Tenth-eot .•
• ha

Thirteenth -st R. 3134Seventeenth-st R 1134 12Spruce-eta .1334 1:3Chestuut•st R.. 09 63
R 70 73Do, bonds

Arch-etR 32 3234Race-et B1330Green-etR ...... 44
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SHERIFF'S SAL).

SHERIFF'S-SALE.—BY vireruE OF
a wripublicevert Fawns. to mMONDAY mill begrit,/ grog]I :zilri .d;it[loan OZetittramAn that certain three-story brick =assuage and lot ofground situate on the west side of 'Eighth%treat, sixteenfeet southward from Fitzwater street, in the city ofPhiladelphia; containinseven ty.ont on librhth streettwenty feet, and in depth twofeet toa threa-Thetwide alley, with the privilege thereof. [Which esidpremises James P.Parker, by deed dated ffebraary 20,1800, conveyed unto Charles .1. ashmead in fee ]O. J. A. bes_parted with his intarast,

CD. ; D., '63. 444. Debt. $886.94. Chase.]Taken inexecution and to be sold se the property ofCharlesJ. ashMead, and terra tenantJOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office ,, Jan. 10, deze-et

SHERIFF'S SALE.--BY VIRTUE OFa wripublicvert Facies.- to me directed. will beexposed to sale or vendue. on MONDAY Evenig.February 1. 1864. at 4 o'clock. at Saneom-street Hall.All that certain lot of ground, with thereon.torybrickbuildinge and other improvementssituate onthe west ride of Seventh street (Nos. 46and 48). betweenMarket and Arch streets. in the city of Philadelphia:containing in front on Seventhstreet thirty.fettr feet.andin depth one hundred feet. Bounded north and welt byground late of Andrew Miller, southward byroundnow or late of Peter Wykoff, and eastward by Seventhstreet aforesaid. [Which said premises.Bobert Boring.sheriff. conveyed unto Abby Boners in fee: snbiect to agroundrent of three hundredand sixty dollars.C D C. D. , 'll3. to Debt, 4160the 3:Taken in execution and to he sold as the property ofAbby Rogers. JOHN THOMPSODT. &tariffPhiladelphia. Sheriff's Ogice. Jan. 10.11384 ia2o-3t
SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OFr•-• a writ ofLevert Facies, to me MONDAY e-Posed to public sale or vendee. onEvenin g.rabruacy 1,1864, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-streetAll that certain lot of ginned situate Onthe south sideof Ellsworth street, fifty-nine feet two and a-quarterir ches eastward from Fifteenth street, in the city ofPhiladelphia; containing in front on Ellsworth streetseventeen feet and in depth on the east tine eighty feeteleven inches, and on the west line elg' ty-nine feet nineInches, and on the rear end seventeen feet and oneeighthof an inch. [Which Paid let Ellen Dunbaret naby deed conveyed unto Henry N. Black in, fee.) To-gether mitt; the privilege or a four feet six-inch Widealley on the east side thereof.[D. C.; D., '63. 499. .Debt. $2 887.20. Simpson.!Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofHenry M. Black.

JOHN THOMPSON, sheriff:Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Jan. 19. 1864. je2.1-51

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTITE OFa writ ofVonditioni Exponas, to me directed. will beexposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,February I, 1864,at 4o'clock. at Sansom-street Halt.All that certain three-atory brick meesusge and lot ofground situate onthe north side of Addison street, threehundred ano twelve feet westward from EighteenthIn the city ofPhiladelphia.: containing in front onAddisstreet sixteen feet, and in depth forty feet toWaverly street Subject to a groundrent of M.CD O; D.. 63. 495 Debt. 5M5.56 Brinckle.]Takeo itL execution and to be sold as the property ofRichmond Compton. JOHN THOMPSON, Skerltf.Philadelphia. Sherin Office. Jan. 19, 1664 jii4o-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY- VIRTU* OF
a writ of Venditioni Expone.s, to me directed, Will beexposed to public sale or vendue. on MONDAY Everting.February 1. 1864, at 4 o'clock. at Sansont-streetAll that certain three-story brick messoage and lot ofermine situate on the southeast side oonowman (lateLittle Pens) street, beginningat astake a rang. withthe southwest side of Evans street, in the Twenty-secondward of the city of Philadelphia; containinghalfront onBowman street eighty-Aye f eet'four and'a inches,and in depth southeastwardly one hundred and thirty,eight feet, more or less, to Cheltonavenue; said lot alsohayinga front of fourteen feet ten inches on the German.town Eailroad.

D.C.i 13. 491. Debt. $601.94. Paul.)Taken in execution and to be sold as the_ property ofJacobRom Jr. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's °ince, Jan. 19, 1861. jail-It

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, willbe exposed to public sale or yendue, on MONDAY Eve•nina, February 1, 1861, at 4o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall,Allt certain lot of ground situate sideof southwestside ofTbawes Stuetand northwest side of'Fillip street,in the city of Philadelphia; containing in front onThames street two hundred and eleven feet six andtbree•eigbthe inches, and in depth of that width alongTulip street nine,Y•four feet ten and three•quarterinches, and on inches.

nrthwest line seventy. threefest tenand three- eighths [Whichsaid premises WalterLaing et ox, by need dated Jane 1. -1810, recorded inDeed Ruggles ..
, 80. N6, page 269, groundvyed untoJamein fee; reserving a rent of onehundred and ilfty.eisht and sixty-four one hundredthsdollars, payable let January and July./

ED. C.;D., '63. MI. Debt. $430.09. Grout ]Taken in execution and to be sold as the Property ofJames /Innate& JOHN THom-psom stieritPhiladelphia. Sheriff% Office .Tan 79, 1964. dell-at

SAFES.

ro LILLIE'S CHILLED•IRON SAFE.
ITE VERY GREAT

AND IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES
AS A

FIRE-PROOF
TO THE PUBLIC.

I propose, in this article, to point out some of themany,advantages the Cnilled-Iron Safe has over thesheet-iron or common Safe, as promised heretofore.But, beforeI proceed. it may be Proper t° state that.having been in the Safe business over six years, in bothcity and country, and having traveled in this businessover much ol the Eastern, Middle, and Western States,I have neverfound a circular issued by any Safe-makerwhich even pretended in the least to enlighten the peo-ple as to the fundamental principles applicable to theSafe, either as a fire or burglar-proof; and I can say.also. that during this time Inave scarcely founda man,eventhough he had been the owner of a Safe for years.that could tell anything of its en:edam beyond its ex-terior, and even o that his knowledge seemed vagneand indefinite. I have found the owners ignorant as tothe principlerelied upon against Are. and nearly so astoresistance against the burglar, Now, why is this?Isay there isbut one rational solution tothis, question.The maker has not -had sufficient confidence in hisstructure toapply thoroughlyand perfectly the princi-ples that- must be relied upon to effect the objects ;therefore, thepeople have been left in darkness ratherthan lightthisattempt whole matter, and shoed I suc-petit in this attempt to throw any light anonthis sub-Jett. my object will have been effected. With these pre-liminary remarks, Iwill proceed withmy propositionin the following order :
First, I shall . notice the indispensable requirementsnecessary to make a Fire-proof reliable.Second, Theserious defects in the common safe as aFire proof '
Third, The great advantages the Chilled Iron Safepossesses as a Fire proof.
Fourth. The indispensable requirements necessary tomake a Bart/tar-proof reliable.Fifth. Theserious defectsin the common Safeas &Barg-lar-proof
Sixth, The great advantages the Chilled Iron Safepos-sesses as a Bnrgilar-proof.
First Want isrequired to make aFire-proof reliable?The first requisite is strength—strength sufficient to re-sist the fall of heavy walls or timbers Also. to protectItself, in its own fail, from being crushed. The secondrequisite Sc ability to resist the action otheaTich isfrequently very intense and of long duration. -Second. What are the defects in the common fe as aFireproof?
The common Safe is made of sheet iron plates. usual-ly one-sixteenth to one- twentieth of an inch thick.These ohoes are not locked at the Joints, but arerivetedto bands along the edge and across the centre, on theouter surface. On the innersurface comes the Milorfise.proof eitrapositimf.;and next comes the wood orbook case This constitutes the whole structure, exceptthe door flanges, back door plate, and the jams forflanges into which the doorshuts. I now appeal to anygood mechanic or iromworker, toany master builder ormaster mason to say, from their best knowledge andJudgment, 'whether such a strum:ere. composed of thinplatesof iron, has strength sufficient to resist the fall ofheavy 'walls ortimbers, parhage from a great distance,without serious injury; or even toprotect itself ina fall;perhaps. from the third or foUrth story, without beingcrushed er badly damaged.

meatand must ba evident toanyman ofonaryjnfigmeat and experience that such a structure is greatly de- ,fio.ent in strength. The common Safe will be foundequally defective in its ability to resist the action offloat. Toillustrate this point more fatly, Iwill Arst statethat water is the great fire annihilator, fire's naturalenemy, and that Safe-makers generally, seer havingtried a great variety ofexperiments, have adopted wateras the best protector against fire. Tomake water avail-able, asapplied to the Sale, different compositions areus. d that are called absorbents—that take up and holdwater—such as plaster. lime. and other compounds,These absorbents in the Safe are called fire-proof filling,and are designed, when heated, to produce vapor orsteam ; and the greaterihe supply, and the longer it canbe retained thee Safe, the greater theprotec thestructure of common Erie adapted to thiobject? Itis made upof joints. The thin plates warp and spring,thejoints open. and the steam must pass oat as fast asgenerated, and much of this moisture must pass out byevaporation throughthejointsbefore the firecomes. But.it may be said, Why rely upon steam or vapor at all?Why not use the material that is thebest non-conductor,and rely upon that?
I answer, the principleis not applicableto the Safe, forthe reason that iron flanges mnstbe treed to hold the doorwhen open, and thereemust be iron Jams or A snges tobold the door when closed. Thelatter must extend backto the book-cate, to told thefilling or composition, and.itefax a, poetible,prevent evaporation. iron is a freeconductor of beat, and will set the wood on Are, as thenon conducting material cannot be placedbetween it andthe wood; but so long as there ie vapor or maim to actupon the iron, it cannot heat to act upon the wood.Hence the necessity of water in the form of vapor or'steam.

THE RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-
PANT OF PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated in 184 L Charter Perpetual.OFFICE No. 305 WALNUT STREET.Insures astainst loss or damage by FIRE. Houses.Stores, and other Braidings; limited or perpetual; andon Furniture. Goods. Wares, and Merchandise.CAPITAL 6300,000. ASSETS $387.211 56.Invested In the following Securities. viz:First Mortgage on CityProperty, well secured $106,900 00United Stases 01-o*ernment Lorne 119.000 00Philadelphia City 6 per cent Loans.... • • 60.000 00Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 6 per cent.$3,000,000 Loan 18.000 03PennsylvaniaRailroad Bends, first and secondMortgage Loans 35,000 00Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's 6 per
cent. Loan 8.000 soPhiladelphiaand Reading RailroadCompany's
6 per cent. Loan 5,000 90Huntingdon and Broad TOP Railroad 7 per
cent. Loans 4,560 00CommercialMankofPennsylvania Stock..... 10.000 00Mechanics' Bank Stock 4 003 IDCountyFire Insurance Company's Stock."... 1.650 00Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock.—. 380 00Reliance Insurance Company ofPhiladelphia's
Stock 2.500 00Loans on Collaterals, well secured 2.260 00

coshAccrued Interest 6,982 00baok and on hand. • 16.587 86
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JAAItrARY 19—Bening.
There is more doing in Breadsinffs and prices are

rather better. Flour is firmly held and there is moredoing. Wheat is firm and prices better. Corn is dull.Oats are in deMand.
Therell; more demandfor about?export, and hold-era are firmer in their views; 00bbis sold.most -ly at $7.2607 60 for common to good extra faintly, in-cluding 1,000bakers lue Ridge do at $7.76 per bbi. Theretailers and are buying at from $6.26(06. 60 foesuperfine 41@7 26 for extra. $7.5608 for extra family,and a8.60,np to 1110 per bbl for fancy brand s. as to quali-ty_ Rye Fleur is sellingat 86. 44(§),6. sti per bld. In CornMeal there is little or nothing doing; Pennsylvania isheld at $0.60 per bbl.
GRALY.—There is moredoing in Wheat, and the mar-ket is better ; about 20.000 bus red sold at 16.5Q172c, forfair to prime, and 26.603 bus Kentucky white on privateterms. Eye is in demand, with small sales at 140(4114Ic16 bus. Corn is dun and rather lower. with sales ofabout 23,000 bus new yellow at 1110112 c 10bus. Oatsare In demand, with sales of16.000 bus at 86c, weight,and 6,000 bus on private terms. 1,000 bus Barley Maltsold at 1660 bus.
The following are the receipts of Flour and Grain atthis port to-day:
Flour7oobbls.Wheat 7 220 bus-Corn 4 100busOats 5 004 btu;Barley Malt 2.040 bus.PIOFIBIGHS are better:the arnmeas ofholoera limitsoperations. Ale ut 800 bbls Mess Pork said at s2l2g2tfor old, and $11023 10 bbl for new. City-packed MessDeals selling atfrom $12017 bbi. Beef Hams are-indemand; about 6eo bbls sold at 809020 10bbl. DressedIlogs are sellingfreely at $9.61010.60 the 100 flss. BaconIs very firm; SalesofHams 117e makingat 1201414c; SidesMeats, and Shouldersand37. 75 the 1® lbs. Greenare in demand. prices are ratherbetter. 900tierces Pickled Hams sold at 11.34012c; Sides at 9c, andShuldersat 83‘c -13- lb. Lard is In toed de703bout400bbls and tierces new sold at 1331014e. andkegs
at 143-4015 c lb. Batter is infair demand. with sales ofsolid packed at 2103% and roll at,27gri2c 11 lb. Cheeseranee from 16 to 10'.e10'.ee "al lb. Rags ars sellingat 30c 'fn.

METALS.—The Iron market continues firm, but thesales are limited: eales of 2.000 tone No. 1 Anthracite arereported at.s43; 20) tonshot blast seamoal Iron at $4B...'rotch Piais very scarce. Thera aetive demandfor most kinds of Manufactured Iron, at fall rates.Lead—We hear of no sales. Copper—Yellow Metal isfirm at 34c. InSheathing there is very little doing.BARB.—In Quercitron there is more doing-; abmt 40hbde Ist No. 1 sold at $6716 ton.CANDLES.—A4lamantine are in fair demand, withsales of whole and half boxes at 20.314 for snort weight,and 23c, cash, for lull weight. Tallow Candles aresteady.
COAL continues very Null, and prices are withoutchange. Many of the operators in the Lehigh and Schuyl-killregions have tiered their mine,COFFSS.—There is very little stock in first hands.andthe market is quiet: small vales of LagnaYra and Rio aremakingat 34,1ta:6.3ie Ti lb, cash.COTTON. —The market is firmer. but the sales arelimited; about ViA bales of middlings sold at SAglB6c "ficash.

Worth at pruent marketvalue.. • •

DIBBOTORB.Clem Tingley, Robert Toland,Wm, R. Thorny Son. William Stevenson. •

Samnei Bispham, Hampton L. Carson,
Robert Steen, Marshall Hill.
William Masser. J. Johnson Brown,
CharlesLeland. That H. Moore.Beni. W. Tingle'''.

_ CLAM TINGLEY, President.THOMAS C. HILL. Seeret
rEMADELMILL, Sanoaryes,gin

Third. What are the great advantages posrChilledy theChilled ;iron Safe as a Fire-proof ? The 'lronSafe is made ofa network of wrought-iron bars, 1-4 inchto 346 thick, and 2 to 3 inches wide, according to thesize ofsafe, 3-4 inch holes are drilled through these barsover the whole surface, leaving a between about twoinches between them, and the space the bars isabout a half inch.- These bars form the inner surfaceof the body of the Safe. Into these bare cast iron ispoured, which fills up the holes in the bare and the sparebetween the bare, and ties the one thoroughly to theother. and at the sametime the cast ironcovers the outersurface ofthese bare 3-4 to 11.2 inch thick. making thethicknees solid iron 114 to 2 inches . according tosize ofSafe. The bars will notbreak surd the cast Iran will notbend: therefore, the one sustains the ether. The barsare perfect chillers to the cast iron, which makes itDrill-proof; and as the Safe is east in one -piece, it iswithout joints, except the door. The door flanges andjams are much stronger in the Chilled Oxon than thecommon Safe, and more firmly attached. Pare lime isthe best absorbent, and is adapted to the Chilled IronSafe, as weight is not required. In the common Safe itis mixed with clay or some heavy substance. as weightis required, which materially lessens the quantity ofwater or vapor.
Ilavtaa , hue minutely given the structure of theChilled Iron and the common Safe, it Will be MY easyto form correct conclusionsthato their merits.It will be observed. first, the medium deed ChilledIron Safe has a solid body of wrought and oast iron, oneand a half inches thick, without white or rivetsandmust necessarily _resist the fall of walls and timbers:alto, that a fall cannot injure or crush it And should Itcrack on the outer surface by heat or water, the crackcan only extend to the bars, leaving at least a half Inchin thleirDeSs of solid iron, thatcannot crack.Setond. That it cannot warp, or Spring. or get out ofshape, and as there is no jointbut the door. and as thatexpandswhen, hot, so as to fill up the joint, the Safe be-comes vapor-tight,and the vapor cannot escape. Also,

that there is no loss by evaporation beforgthe lire, asthereare no joints.
Third Thatthe action of heat through solid iron 13e.inches thick is mild and will produce- oar a vapor,

while the action of the same beat throng], a thin ironplate willproduce steam. and that the vapor can be re-tained in a Safe, while the steam must go out. Farther,
that so long as steam or vapor can be retained in anySafe thecontents are secnre,

Having thus fairly and candidly presented the funda-mental principles applicable to the Safe as a,Pire-Proof.with their bearings and effects, and having , shown, as Ithink, moat conclusively, the very great adfantages theWhiled Iron Safepossesses over the common Safeas aFirc-Proof. I propose to continue this article to the nextissue, it being quite lengthy, when I shall take up thethree next points in their order, and shall endeavor toshow the very ;peat advantages the Chilled Iron seehas over all others as a Burglar-Proof.
B. SouthDLltß,Afrent.No. 21 SEVENTH Street.

RAILROAD SALE.

AMERICAN FIRE INS lIRA_NOE
COMPANY. Incorporated IMO. MART= PRE-PSTITAL. No. 310 WALNUT Street, above Third, Phi-ladelphia.

Having a lame paid•np Capital Stock said Surplus in.vested in sound and available Securities, continues toinsure on Dwellings, Store's, Furniture. Merchandise,
Vessels in port and their Cargoes, and other PersonalProperty. All lossesRenal' and promptly adinsted.DIRBC'

Thomas R. Maris,
John Welch
SamuelC. Norton,
Patrick Brady.
JohnT. Lewis,

TROIKAS E. MARLS, President.JiLBSAT C. L. C1CAN71708.13. SeeretzrY. {02241

OW.
James R. Campbell.
Edmnad G.Dtttilit,
Charles W. Poultnen
Israel Morris.

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COM-
Reri. —Authorized Capital S4O:4I3OO—CRARTER

PERPETUAL.Office No. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third andFourth streets, Philadelphia.
This Company will insure against loss or damage by

Fire, on Buildings. Furniture. and Merchandise gene-
rally.

Also, Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes. endFreights. Inland Insurance toall parts of the Union.DIRECTORS.William Esher, Davis Pearson.D. Luther, Peter Seiger.
Lewis Andenried, J. E. Baum.John R. Blachiston. Wm. F. Dean.

• Joseph Maxfield.. JohnKetcham.
<- • WILLIAM ESHER, President.F. DEAN, Vise President.W. 31. SMITH. SensTel:33/7-

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
—The PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE C025PANT. Incorporated 1821 CHARTER PERPETUAL.No. MO WALNUTStreet, oppositeIndependenceSquare.

This Company. favorably known to the communityfor nearly t ort years continues to insure against Lossor Damage by Fire onftblic or Private Buildings, eitherPermanently or for a limited dine Also. on Furniture,becks of Goods. or Merchandise generally, on liberalterms.
Their Capital, together witha large Surplus Fund. isinvested in the most carefulmanner, whichenables themto offer to the insured an undoubted security in the useofloss. DIREGTORS.JonathanPatterson. ThomasRobins,
Alexander Benson, Daniel Smith. Tr„
William Montelius, JohnDevereux.Isaac Hazleharst, Thomas Smith.

Henry_Lewis.
JONATHAN PATTERSON, PresidentWititen G. ChOWELL, SeoretorF.

jal6 aws3t. .
DRUGSAND DYES. —There is rather more doing; salesof soda •Ash are making at act of Berganiont at$5.3234605,25. and Alum at83;c. There is more demandfor India% and pricesare better.PlSH.—bfaekerel are finely held. but there is von"little doing. Sales from store are makingat $26 for largeNo. ls; $16117 for medium dot *9.6C01L 60 for N0.2. and$6 .50M9. 60 bbl for No, 3.Pickled. Herring range from$3. Hi to $7 bbl. 1,000 quintals Codfishsold on privateterms.
FEaTHERS continue APcaree. Western command 80062c W. cash.
FlCnlT.—Raisins are firmerwith sales of bunch at$4.1004.12 and layers at 34 .20b0x. Green Apples areselling at from $2. 5C63 76 IRbbi. Dried Fruit is In de.nand, and Apples are selling at 9010e, and Pea,hes at13@lee 'IS lb tor warters and halves. Cranberries areselling at from g7(010 iht bblnay isfirm* and sellingat MON tou.BOPS. —Oldcrop are selling at from 3 up to 20c VI lb,And new 27030 e for Ist sort.
LUMBER.—Prices are about the same as last quoted.but there is no demand.. . . -
115LAiSSk—The market continues quiet. A smalllot of New Orleans sold at 524g55c, and MewYork Syrupat 551g59c V 5
NAVAL STORM. —There is very litt ,e doing in eitherTarorPitch. Rosin is r quoted at 1110.54/40apirltsDfTurpentine isfirmer, withsmall sates at 119. 10 IS gal-lon cash.OlLS.—Lard Oil is firmer and selling at $1 1001.15 forwinter. plan Oils are quiet; small sales of Grade aremaking at $1.15, and bleached winter at 111.26. Wintersperm is held at 552 Linseed Oil is sellingat $1.43 VS iii-.lon:.2oobaskets Latour's SolidOil sold at $8.5009.50 forlargesire. Petroleum is quiet; 1.500 bbls sold at 29250 cfor Crude; 42.C44"1csfor refined. in bond, and 53e5Nic cal.ion for free.PLASTER:—There is very little doing; we quote softat SA 767 a ton.
RIOS continues very scarce; small sales are makingas from 7.%07,Tic M. gash.SALT.—The market is firm, with sales of 1.700sacksLiverpool on private terms.SENDS.-Clovercontinues scarce and in demand,withmales of MO bus at *B-2208A 5 IR 64 tt,

• moat' y88.21TimothMiss selling ina small way at 851. and Via:seed ata3. JO .
SVOAR.—There is a better demand, andprices haveadvanced. but the high rates check operations; ab ,atcoo ithde Cubasold at 1.96.45.3<c. and NewOrlemas at 1335eltßc ih.
SPIRITS - All kinds offoreign continue erm bat quiet.N. X Bum is quoted at 106@1e8e ift gallon. Wbisky Isfirm sales of600bbls at 91®980, and drudge at None114gallo.
SUMACis firmer; sfobags Sicily sold onprivate terms.andasbags American at $690715S ton, malt. -
TALLOW is rather tirmer.with sales of city-renderedat 13340120, and country at 11.4 40113,10 ib. oath, .
TOBAGO°. - Prices of both leafand manufacturedarevet_ly firm. but there is very little doing in either.WOOL is more active, about 150010 Ms sold at 76(4)78efo emmonand mixed. and 110@)&50 55 lb for ;a' to 54 bloodandfine fleece.

INSURANCE COMPANY OP THE
STATE OP PENNSPLTANIA--OPPICE Noe. 4 and=CHANG]; sern.DlNGS,North aide of WALNUT&met. betafuert DOCK and TUMIDStreet'. Philadelphia.

INCORPORATED In 1794-IDARTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL _200.01.30-

PROPERTIES OP TNN OOMPAAT. PREVIA= 1.MS 54A829.67.
MARINE, EIRE. AND INLAND TRANSPORTATION

INSURANCE:
DIE SOT OHS.

Henry D. Sherrerd, I Tobias Wagne
Charles graoalester. Tomas B. WatLion;
William S. Smith,

.

ar es 8. Lewis.William White .

Henry. G. Freeman.
George H. Stuart, George C. Carson,
Samuel Grant, Jr.

B.
Edward C. Knight,

Sohn Austin.
HENRYY

WILLIAM HARPER. Secretary.
D. 8"BRE"' FrePresident

itota-tt

LEGA.S.

ESTATE OF RICHARD RANDOLPILt;leceased.
NOTICE.• —Letters Testamentary on the Estate ofRICHARD RANDOLPH. deceased, having been duly

granted to the undersigned, all persons indebted to thesaid Estate are requested to makepaymentand those hay-
ing chelms aganet the earee.to make themknown withoutdelay, to JUDIANNA RANDOLPH,

No. 1134 CHESTNUTOffice/.No.
OLIVER -PARRY (Rear Office/.No. 548 N. SEVENTEENTH, below Green St..12thmo. 29th.1863. WOO-10M Executors.

Robert Garrett a Sona and the'Pennsylvania Railroad Company, i In the Court ofye.
The &el/be/Wine and Indiana Rail- I Common Pleas of
road Company and Jeremiah Wit. i Harrieon County,
bur and Henry H. Alexander, True- Ohio.

tees, and others.
In pursuance to the judgt in this cause, orderingthe sale ofthe htenboarttle andlndianaRailroad. to payfhe amounts ascertained to he due said. Wilbur and Alex-ander, Trustees of the first mortgage, and also themountdoe themas Trustees of the second mortgage ofsaid Company. Court obedienc sixth order of sale is-sued out ofraid dated the(6th)day of Janu-ary. 1864, I will offer at public sale, at the front door ofthe Court House. in• - • - - -

871,IIIIENVILLE. OHIOthe niece designated in the decree for pale.
. andbetwe- nthe hours of twelve o'clock, noon. and three o'clock P.Ef.. at the

27th DAY OF MADAM% 1834.to the highest bidder, for cas - the entire propertyandroad of the btenbenville and Indianaßaitread Company.lying within the towns of titeubenVille and Newark, andbetween the same and the branch of said rod 1 frontCadiz Junction to the town of Cadiz, Including ailrights away hold and con ranted for by said Company.the superstructnre and tracks thereon, all side tracks.turnouts. depot grounds and buildings thereon and ap-pertaining thereto: including also a% a part, ofsaid. pre-mises. all machine shops, turn-tables. water stations.Win ebonses, lots and lands, used in operating said road.sod held by the Company for that purpose; and all the
maims. locomotives. care, machinery, tools, and all
,then property uscd in operating, maintaining, and re-vel:ring said road. belonging to said Company. and allother thefranchises, rights. and privileges, ofsaid &en-benville and IndianaRailroad Comna :ay. which, underthe laws of the Mate of Ohio. are subject to judicialsale.and may pats thereby. And in making said sale, theWant of said road, withall real estate and fixtures be.onging and appurtenant thereto. wilt be sold entire:but the locomotives, cars. rolling stock. and personal
property not attached. of said company. will be coldsoeralely. and to avoid meriting,at not less than two-irde of the appraised value thereofThe amountante, mortgate lien $2,178,323

The amount of tecond mortgage lion 1,314,441

`STATE -OP CHARLES SHOEMA-
-4-1 NEIL deseaSed.

Lettere of Administration on the Estate of CHARLESgaolthiASX% late ofthe city ofPhiladelphia, deceased,having been [ranted to the undereigned, all persons in-debted to said estate are requested to make payment.
and those having claims or demands against the sametoPreeent Savo without delay_ tp

TROXAS NATIN%
Adridnistrator,

No. MWALLAOK street.
ItACESLIL fiIIOEMAKJAR,

NorthotheirWerner:jag AdudgatriX.;North WIZ H Street.
SIXTH Street 53"8I t Na. 3XOJae.wet*

6.662 166The 1.0113114 ofsitla will be ca,h. but the purchaser 11113"&posit ten per cent of the above sum, 141169,001, on theday of eels, with Thomas L, Jewett, the Receiver of theroad, to be forfeited in case the amount of his bid is notmade good at the time of the return of the order ofsale.
EAGLSpecial MasterCommasioner.iaL3- witJanuary A, ;SR.

New York Cottoia Market, Jan. 19.
larron.—Therehas been very food demand to-daybot from spinners and apecnlatora, and with the int.provoment ingold and ershantreprices are firm; WWI ofabout 2.000 bates on abAAIA OUVIEIP34 for ittiatula,

PHRENOLOGICAL EXAHINA,
of.T:llelsa10-hawki fkillit Twit*milk

VE;W DRIED APPLES.-100 BBLS.• am Dried Amides. for ode
RHODES it WILLIAMS.eity 1:611 Os 1VAMU& flkwath..

FORTLAND KEROSENE, ON HAND
and int aala bi WM KING,

UT MU Areal.

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 20, 1864.
COPARTNERSHIPS.

DISSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNER
SHIP —The eo-uartneiWp/teretofore existing_ un-der the firm•name of DB COIIBBBY, NAmunvo. *EVANS Is this day dissolved mutual consent

SANT. 0. PE COUNSEL
' HUGH HAMILTON,

CHAS. T. EVANS.
SETH B. STITT.Pnrasnisarnts, Dec. SLAM

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
-•6 formed a limited partnership undere.ndby virtue ofansot of the general Aeeemble. of the cemmonwealth ofrenneylvania. paned the Met ofMarch, Date,. entitledan AM relative toLizettedrartnershipe"stred. the eopete-went thereto, do =eke thefollowingpublication in corn.idianee with the mid act ofAssembly ant the enpyle-Montethereto:
Pint. The said rortooreblyie to be oondltoted minder!be name or Arm of DE COUNSEL HAMILTON kByANI3.
Second. The general nature of the business Intendedto be transacted Is the Dia GOODS COMMISSION'BUSINESS.
Third. The general partners in said partnerstip areSAMUEL G. DIS COUNSEL residing at No. 828 SouthSixteenth etreet: HUGH HAMILTON, residing at No.146 North Twentieth street. and CHARLBe T. EVANS,residing at No. 141 North Twentieth street. In the city ofPhiladelphia.
Fourth. Thespecial partners are SETH B. STITT. re-siding at No. 212 West Logan Square. in the city ofPhi-ladelphia. and ROBERT L. TAYLOR, raiding at No.62 Union Place, in the city of New York, and they haveeach contributed to the common Stock of the said part-

nershipilfty thousand dollars nn cash, making the sumOf one hundredthousand dollars in the aggregate.
Fifth. The said partnership is to commenceon the firstday of January. A. D 7931, and le to terminate on the&At day of December. A D. 1866.

SAM.. G. DS COURNEY,
HUGH HAMILTON. GeneralPartners.CHAS. T. RVANS.

SETH B. STITT,
ROBERT L. TAYLOR, ISpecial Partners.

PECLLADELPHIA. Dec. Si, 1868.

NOTICE IS BEREBY GIVEN, THAT
the undersigned have this dayformed a LIMITEDPARTNERSHIP, pursuant to the statutes of the State ofNow York, for tbe=loseof ears-AR ott the GENE-RAL DRY DOODS CO MISSION BUSINESS inthe city

of New York, under the erm-name .of KENDALL,CLEVELAND, dt OPDYIOI.That the sole JOSEPH
pners interested in the said

Mr are S KENDALL,. of the town ofIDIrange, county of Essex, State of New JereeY ofAL CLEVELAND, of the city of Brooklyn, State ofNewYork, and HENRY B. OPDYKE, of the city of NewYork.
That the sole specialpartnersinterested in Newrtner-ship are GEORGE OPDYKE, of the city ofYork.wh.o has contributed the sum of One Hundred ThousandDollars in cash towards the capital of the said Arm:ROBERT L. TAYLOR. of the city of New York, whohas contributed the sum of Nifty Thousand Dollars incash towards thesaid capital, and 86TH B. STITT, ofthecity ef Philadelphia, State of Pennsylvania, who hascontributed the sum of Fifty Thousand Dollars in eachtowards the said capital.
That the said partnership commence, on the first dayof January, onethousand eight hundred and sixty-four(1860, and terminates on the thirty-firstday of Decem-ber, one thousand eighthundred and sixty-six (1866),That, by the terms of the said partnership. the special.partnere are not liable for the debts of the partnershipt7Tl2:l44:aglige.respectively contributed by them

JOSEPH S. KEND ALL.HENRY K. CLEVELAND.BEERY B. OPDYKR.ROBERT LPDY YKLO R.SETH B. STITT.NEW YOWL. Dec. El, ISM

LIM ITE D PARTNERSHIP -THESubscribers hereby give notice that they have en-tered into a Limited Partnership.agreeably to the provi-sions of the laws of PenneylvaniEt relating to limitedpartnerships.
That the name or firm under which said partnership

is tobe conducted, is WOOD, MARSH, Is HAYWARD-
That the general nature of the business intended to betransacted is the Dry GoodsJbbbingbusiness.-That the names of all the general and special partnersinterested therein are, BENJAMIN V. MARSH(generalpartner), LEWIS W. HAYWARD (general yawner),EMIR 1 HENDERSON (general partner), RICHARDWOOD (general partner). SAMUEL P. GODWIN (gene-ral partner). RICHARD D. WOOD (Epees]. partner).andJOS-A$ BACON (special Partner), and all of them, theraid partners, general and special,reside in the City ofPhiladelphia.
That the aggregate amount of the capitalcontributedby thespecial]partnersto the common stock le one hun-dred thousand dollars—of which fifty thousand dollarsin cash has been so contributed by the said RICHARDD. WOOD, specialpartner—andor-which fifty thousanddollars in cash, has been so contributed by she said /O--BI AEI BACON, special partner.
That the period at which the said partnership is tocommence, is the thirty-first day ofDecember. A. D.,

1883. and the period at which it will terminate is thethirty-first day of Desember. A. D nee.
RICHARD D. WOOD.liPecial Partner.
JONAH BACON

Special Partner.
BENJAMIN V. MARSH.LEWIS. W. HAYWARD.HENRY HENDERSON,RICHARD WOOD,
SAMUEL P. GODWIN.

NOTICE OF LIMITED PARTNER-
SHIP. --Theundersigned herebygive notice, underthe provisions of the ants of Assembly for the Common-

wealth ofPennsylvania relative to limited partnerships,
that they have formed a Limited Partnership. and Pub-lish thefollowing as the terms thereof:

First. The name of the Arm nmier which artidpartasr-ibip shall be conducted is WATSON & JANNSx._ . • •
Second. The general =tufo of the buainens intendedtobe transacted is the purchase and sale of Dry Goods;the place ofbusiness to 'be In the city ofPhiladelphia.

CHARLESWATS mNe.s residence NeneaNPoarhSIXTHStreet. in the city of Philadelphia, and FRANKLINJANNEY, residence No. dill COATES Street, in the cityof Philadelphia The name of the Special Partner leWILLIAM S. STEWARTresidence CONTINENTALHOTEL. in the city of Philadelphia. All said ifeaeraland specialpartners reside in the city of Philadelphia.
Fourth. The amount ofcapitalwhich the said SpecialPartner has contributed to the commonstock is the sumof TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLARS.
Fifth Said partnership shall commence on the firstday of January, eighteen hundred and sixty-four. andterminate on the thirty-first day of December, eighteenhundred and sixty-six.

CHARLES WATSON,
FRANKLIN JANNEY,

General Partners
W. S STEWART.

Spealal Partner.
THEUNDERSIGNED HEREBY GIVE
-"-

]Commonwealthnot,viPennsylvanias of Assemblyof the of relative toLimited Partnership, that they have this 'day formedLimited Partnership under the firm-name of D. A.BUNTER & SCOTT.
The general nature of the business intended to betransacted is thepurchase and sale of STRAW andMILINERT GOODS: theplace of business to be in thecityofTPhiladleplephia.

TERandWLLIAM BSCOTTfirm thrDiAV ingDiAHUiNtyof Philadelphia. The specialpartners in said firm areWILLIAM HUNTER, .1r and GEORGE S. SCOTT, bothresiding in the city of Philadelphia.
The amount of capitalwhich each of the said specialpartners 'has contributed to the common stock is ac fol-lows: The said William Hunter, Jr., hat contributedthe sum offive thousand dollars, and the said George &Scott thesum of Ave thousand dollars.Said partnership shall commence on the first day ofJanuary, eighteen hundred and sixty-four, and termi-nate on the thirty-firstday of December, eighteen hun-dred and slaty-six.

DAVID. A. HUNTER.WU. B. SCOTT,
General Partners.

WM. HURTER, Jr.080. S. SCOTT,
Special Partners.PHILADNLPIZIA. January]. 1864. Ja2-6w

NOTICE OF LIMITED PARTNER-FEIP.—Whereas. we, the subscribers, have thisday entered into a Limited Partnership under the Act ofthe General Assembly of the Commonwealthof PennSylvania,approved March 21st, 1836, entitled ''Art Art re-lative to Limited Partnerebirst." and all other enact.meats of the said General Assembly relative toLimitedPartnerships; now, therefore. in compliance with theprovisions of the said enactments, wepublish tho termsof the said Limited Partnership, as follows:First—The name or firm under wl,ich the said LimitedPartnership is to be conducted, is that of .10111( F.MINa
Second—The general nature of its business is that ofthe Wholesale and Retail DRY-GOODS BUSINESS.Third—The said Limited Partnership is composed ofJOHN F. TOTING, who resides in the city of Phila-delphia, and CHARLES H. KILLINGER, whose place

of residence is at present inLebanon county, in the State -

of Pennsylvania. The said John F. Young Is the Gene-ral Partner in the said limited partnership, and the saidCharlesB. Billingeris the Special Partner therein.Fourth—The cial Partner, actually CHARLES H.RIM INGER. has contributed,
. and in goodfaith, in cash, theslim of Five Thousand Dollars to thecapitalor common stock of the said Limited Partnership.Fifth—The said Limited Partnership wiUcommence onthe 31st day of December, A.D. MS, andwill terminateon the 31st day ofDecember A. D. 1866JOHN F. YOUNG,

GeneralPartner.CHARLES H. KILLINGER)
Special Partner.PRILADELPHIA, December 31. 1863. ial-frmw6w

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS
day entered into Copartnership nnder the styleand name ofRAIGUEL & EVANS. for the transaction orthe Dry GoodsCOHIZUMSIOI/ Businemat 321 CHESTNUTStreet. WILLIAM RAIOUSI..

WILSON EvAns.PHILADELPHIA. .Tannary 1. 186.1. jai-tem-Eat

COPARTNERSHIP. - THE UNDER.
signed have this day entered into copartnership forthe transaction of the BI ASS FOUNDING and. FINISH-ING BtTSINESS. at No. 1005 BELCH Street, under thename of MURTON Et LINDSEY.

ISAAC MINTON.
JAMES W. LINDSEY.Phila.. Dec.1,1863. fmw-7t5

NOTICE.-THE COPARTNER iHIP
heretoforeexisting under the name of SHARPLESSBROTHERS is this day dissolved. The business of thefirm will be settled by titherof the undersigned at 801CHESTNUT Street. CHARLES. SHARPLEIS.

L. SHAEPLES_LSHENRY SHARPLEsu.PHILADELPHIA. First month. 15th, 1564.
The subscriber will continue the DRY GOODSBUSI-NESS as successor to the old firm of Sbarplese Brothers.

CHARLES L. SHARPLESSPHILADELPHIA, First month. 15th, 1864. jalAswl2t

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.-THE
Undereigned has this-day associated with himself,In the GENTLENIEN'iI FURNISHING AND SHIRTMANUFACTURING BUSINESS, A. B. MAGARICALand W. A. SAIdES. under the style of J. W. SCOTT &Co. The business will be carried onas heztofore, at theold stand, No. 814 CHESTNUT Street.JANUARY 1, 1864. Gam BtJ - 7. W. SCOTT.

A W. LITTLE, OF THE LATE FIRM
4-L • ofA. W. LITTLE& CO. anti JOSEPHADAMSON.late of the firm of SHAFFNER, ZIEGLER, & CO. (have
formed a Co-partnership under the style and title ofLITTLE. & ADAMSON, and ‘91.11 continue the Importingand Jobbing of Silks and MUM Dry Goode at 325MARKET Street. A. W. LITTLE.

Philadelphia. Jan. 12. 1564. JOSEPH ADAMSOSf.
jal3-120

NOTICR-THE COPARTNERSHIP
I heretoforeexletinsbetween the Subscribers, under,the nameof STEIN do LENTZ, le this day dineelyed. bTmutual consent. A. G. STAIN.

PRILADELPHIA, Jan. 4th. .1.881.
JOHN S. LENTZ.

'Phe badness of the late firm will be confirmed by thesubscriber as heretofore. ,

jel4.Bt* Amp A. G. STEIN.

NOTICE.—THE -PARTNERSHIPheretofore existing between JACOB T. BONTINGand SAML.A. JONES,under the firm ofBunting Joaes,has been dissolved by the death of the said Jacob T.Bunting The business of the firm Will be settled bySamuundersigned swillurvivhig partner.
The continue the business under thestyle of the /ate Ann. at the old stand. Bo MS SouthDELAWARE Avenue.

SAMUEL A. 70 11.118,rnTHOMASBARNES.mann,pnra, Jan let. RPM la4-11]

ilinadAm M. SHOEMAKER AND
RICHARD M. SHOEMAKER, Ja.. are this dayemitted to an interest in our business. the style andtitle of the firm to continue the same as heretofore.ROBERT SHOEMAKER dc CO.. •

Wholesale Druggists,N.E. corner FOURTH and RACE Streets.PHILADELPHIA. January 1, 1864. Jal-bn

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.-TH Eunderaigned have this day entered Into copartner-ship. for the transaction of the Dry Goods Commission%eines_,t 4 under the name of JOHN H. WILLIAMS &',0., at No. 329 GZISSTNUT Street.

SHIPPING.

114bA 1,4884.
JORI It wiLLrAnts.JOHN WIEST. 3*l-Im*

DISSOLUTION. - PHILADELPHIA,January 1. 1864.The undersigned, trading under the firm of JOHNHOOPER, SON dt CO., retires from business. Thebusinese will he Settled tipat the office. No. 114 CHEST-NUT Street. Cial-]m] ROBERT M. HOOPER.
PHILADEEPHL&, JAN. 11, 1864.-The firm of ROGERS & CARSON is this day dis-solved by =dual coastal. DAVID ROGERS.JOSEPH AL 061CSOlt.DAVID ROGERS will continue the Jobbing_CLOTHBnaineet at the old stand.. No. 45 South -FOURTHRtreet.

110 e °DEBT GLENDENNING, Jn., ISTHIS DAY admitted into The firm ofBUTCHER dico_ Banker,5 SouthTHIRD street.PHILADIMPRIA. Jan. 1. 1884.

GEO. W. WATSON & CO,CARRIAGE BtriLDERS,No 8.1115 North THIRTERNTH Street.erenow Prepared to execute orders for every descrip-tion of light and heavy CARRIAGES, and havingat allrages the very best Entomb' andworkmen, earl bro-mine the utmost malefaction toall whomay favor themwith their crotom - • -
The Ropeiring business will he continued by Mr.lAC4R LOITPENSLAri ER. at the old stand, on OLOVERairoot, oar eIOQ wart ito.ll, ig-auk

PROPOSAII3.
()PPP:3E ARMY OLOTHING AND

EQUIPAGE, TWELFTH and GIRA-BD Street,.
PHILADM.Prick. Jannary ItF, 186i.

DIALED PROPOSALS will be received at this MIMI
until 12 o'clock if. on TUESDAY. the 26th Instant. for
supparing the Schuylkill Arsenal With the following
articles:

Wax Upper Leather, bt quality, pure oak tanned,
from slinighterhides. yellfinished.

Sole Leather, best quality, pure-oak tanned. from
Buenos Aires orLa Pieta Bides. not leir than 14pounds
per side.Bidders must statesorahi in their proposal. the Prise. which
must be given in sp.. as well as in ihreres. aloe the
quantity bid tor. the time of dery.

The ability of the bidder toSit the contract trustbe
kaarantled by two responsible persons, Whose signa-
tures will be appended to the guarantee, and said crte-
nate. accompany the hid.. And, in theyhe fraid'biddertshould fail to outer into a contrast, to make good'
the difference between the offer of said bidder and the
next lowest responsible bhidbr, or the person te,whomthe contract may to awarded*.

Bidders, as well in their sureties orguarantors, whomay nut be known at this office, will fornish a evillest*from the United Stahel District Attorney, regiment/a; orother public functionaryat theresidence of the Mohror
guarantore, settingforth clearly the filet that the Nide;
and hissureties areresponsible men. who will, if aeon•tract is awarded them, act in good faith with theUnitedStates, andfaithfully execute the same.

180 hid will be entertained unless properly gnarantlad
by two responsible parties, as above describedBide from defaulting contractors will not be received.Blank forum forproposals can•be had'upen application
at this office.- .

Proposals roust be endorsed. "Proposals for ArmsSupplies." stating the particular article bid for.0 H. CHOSMADr.
ja10498 A- Q. Al. GeneralUnited Stem Army.

PROPOSALS FOR FLOUR,.
SR 'MD PROPOSALS will be received• until the 80thtartan% at 22 o'clock M , for furnishing the SubsistenceDepartment with Ten Thousand Barrels ofFlour.6,100 barrels innew oakbarrels, head lined.IMMO barrels in new. strong cotton sacks, one half-barrel in.esch sack.Bids will bereceived for What is known as Nos. 1,2,

and 3, and for any Quantity less than the 10,000 barrels,Also, for One Handred Barrels of 80. 2 Family Flour.Bids must be in duplicate, and for each grade on: sepa-
rate seed* ofpaper. •

The delivery of the Flour to commence within dyedays from the opening of the bidsand in suchquantitiesdaily as the Government may direct, delivered at theGovernmentWarehouse in Georgetown at the Wharves,orRailroad Depotin Washington. D. G'.
The delivery of all Flour awarded to be completed

within twenty days from the opening of the bide.Payment will be made in Certificates of Indebtedness.or such other hinds as the Government may have for
• disbarment.The usual Government Inspectionwill be made justbeforethe Flour is reseived, and none will be acceptedwhich is not fresh ground.

An oath ofallegiance must accompanythe bid ofeachbidder who has not the oath on file in this office, and nobid will be entertained from parties who have previOnel,failed to comply with their bias, or from bidders not •Present to respond. Government reserves the right toreject any bid for any cause Bids to be addressed tothe undereigoed at No 283 Street Washington, D. G.,endorsed Proposals for Flour '
B. C ,CaptainGEENSC VC. . .WAEIRTITOTON, D. 11.: Jan. 21 1804 jaL3-1.6t

ROPOkiALS FOR ICE.
MIMIC/ALPWRVETOIt'S OFFIOII,

WASHINGTON, D. C., January, 1864.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this Officeuntil WEDNESDAY, the 10th day of February. 1864. at12 o'clock hi., for furnishing the Hospitals within thefollowing. Departments, until the let day of January.1E66. witha supply of pure ICS—viz:Department of the East, Headquarters at New York.
ladeDelp partment of the Susquehanna, Headquarters athi Phi-

Middle Department. Headanartore at BaltimoreDepartment of Western Virginia, Headquarters atCumberlandDepartment of Washington, Headquarters at Week.ingtoDepartment of M. Mary% Headgnarterg at PointLookout.Department of Virginia_ and North Carolina. Head-quarter. at Fort Monroe.
HDepartment of the South, Headquarters at Hiltonead.

And such other Hospitals as may be established uponthe Texas coast.
Proposals will be made according to the followingform :

RAILROAD LIND& •

PROPOSAL FOR ICE
(RESIDENCE AND DATE.)The undersigned proposes to 'furnish daily, or other-Wise (as determined by the Medical Director), the bestquality of ice to such hospitals in the Department ofand in sash quantities as the Medical Director ofthis Department may order, at the following price perhundred pounds—namely:The ice to be enbjec, to the approval of the Surgeon Incharge of each hospital, whowill receipt for the correctamount delivered.

"Payment to be made upon duplicate bills, certifiedtoby the Medical Director of,tlyis Department.
As a guaranty of the faithful perforraance of the aboveagreement, should the Contract be awarded to me, I willenter into bonds in the sum of dkooo. I also appeal tothe encloeed form of guaranty the names of guarantors,certified by the clerk of the nearest District Court, orthe United States District Attorney.

•
Pores of Chtotranteo.We, ----, of the County of --. and State of--- and--of the Countyof and State,of do hereby guarantee that ---- is able tofluid' the contract in accordance. with the terms of hisproposition; and that. should hisproposition be accepted.he willat once enter. Into contract in accordance withthe terms of said proposition. and we are prepared tobecome his sureties. CSigtg..MCertificate of the Clerk of - District 3 Court, ortrotted Slates District Attorney.

PENNSYLVANIA

Bidders must conform strictly to the above form ofproposal, or their bids will be rejected.An oath of allegiance to the United States Governmentmust necessarily accompany personBidders may be present in whenthe Proposalsare opened.
The contract will be awarded to the lowest responsibleparty or parties, who will be duly notifiedby mail orotherwise, that their bid isaccepted. and they will im-mediately proceed to enter into contract, underbonds tothe amount of $6,000. Bonds to be properly certified to.The Post Office Address of the parties proposing mustbe distinctly written upon the Proposal.
ProposalsMustbe addressed to Henry Johnson, M. S.K., U.S._A and Acting_ Medical Purveyor. Washing-ton. D C.and marked, "Proposal for Ice "

The Medical Purveyor reserves to himselfthe right toreject any or all bids deemed Unsuitable. •
HENRY JOHNSON.M. S. 11'.. U. S. A..and Acting MedicalPurveyor.M. B. —Printed forms ofabove Proposals can be had byapplication to this office.Information as to the location, capacity, and about theamount of Ice reenired by the hospitals. will be givenby application to the Medical Director of each of theseDepartments. jab 29t

PROPOSALS FOR FORAGE.
GRIEF QuARTERIKASTBRIS OPP/C_N,WASHINGTON DEPOT, December 8, ism.MILLED PROPOSALS are invited by the undersignedfor supplying the 11. 8, Quartermaster's Department.at Washington D. C.. Baltimore, Md. Alexandria. andFort Monroe la,oreither of these places. with Bay,Corn, Oats:an Straw.

Bids will bereceived for the delivery of 8,000 bushelsof corn or lists. and 80 tons of hay or strew. and up-Warde

occCENTRAL RAILROAD.
a110ga_."6448

PHILADELPHIA TO PITTSBURG 330 MILES DOIME
TRACK.THE SHORT ROUTE TO THE WSW

Trainsleave the Deptas Eleventh and Herbst Straeig.
as follows:
NMI Train 9,00A. M.
Past Line at 40 A. lit
Thramek Express at 10.80P. K.
Parkeseurg.Barriebtirg_AossanznOdatioir Train at 88P. DI
Lancaster Train at I. 00r.

TheThrough 'tees train' run* daily—all the other
trains &dipole.% Brag.Arie. wiser.

The Nan Train, Past Ibis. and4Grrtalth&sputa em-
neetroadttsburg with Ouvragli Swans on all the divers-
Lug from that poise, Northto.Si. bakes, West to
the Mississippi and Missouri rivers. and South and
Bouthwest to 11Taints ascaletble 1...y Railroad.INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD

The Through Express. sonnets, ist:Bistreville Inter -

secolon, with a train on this road 124 Blereville, In.

EBENSBURG k onEssoirBRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train consorts. at Cresson at

10.40 d. 31.. with a train on this road' for' Ebensburg. A
train glen leaves Crosson fen Ebensburg at Ipar. EL

HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Wail Train. and Through Express connect at Al-

toona with trains for Hollidaysburg at 7.10Ell and 8.40
TYRONE Sr CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROADThe Through Express Train witted&at Mame WPMtrains for Sandy Ridge. Millirem: Port. Matilda.Milesbur . and Bellefonte.atTrittliariirIEOAD-TOP RAILROAD.The Through Express Train connects at Huntingdon

with a train for FfopeWeil and Bloody Run at A CO A. X.N
lORTHERNIORTHERN CENTRA
PROADEL

PHILADELPHIA ta, ERIE
R

FOR SUNBURY, WITZI
A

AREIPORT. Lone HAMM and all
points on the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad: and Sir
PIRA, HOORRSTRR. BuFFABO. AND brAgAmA FALLS.Pamengers .taking the Mall Train, at 8 00 A. ht.„ andthe ThroughExpress. at 10.90 P.M., go directlythrongh
without chance of cartchatween Philadelphiaand-Wil-liamsport.

For YORK, HANOVRII, and GETTYSBURG. the
trains leaving at 8.00 A. hi. and 2.80 P. M.. connect at
Columbiawith trains on the Northern.CentralRailroad.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.
The Mail Train and Through Express conned at Har-

risburg with trains for Carlisle, Chambersbnrs,andHa-
gerstown.

WAYNESBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.
Thetrains leaving at 8.00 A. M. and 2.80 P. M. connedat Downington with trains on this road for Waynes-burg and all intermediate stations._

FOR WEST CHESTER.
Passengers for West Chester taking the tritium leaving

at it A. M., and 1 and 4 P. N. go directly throngn
Without change of cars.

For further infOrgiatti at the Passenger Sta-
tion, S. E. corner of ELavENTH and MARKETstreets.JAMES COWDEN. Ticket Agent.

WESTERN EMIGRATION.
An Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves No. 187Dock street daily (Sunday.excepted). at 4o'clock P. M.Forfull informationapply to

FRANCIS PUNK, Emigrant Art.131 DOCK reel.
intsrlErraBy this route freights of all descriptionseau be for-wardedto and fromany point on the Realms& of Ohio.

Kentucky. Indiana, Illinois. Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-
souri, by raftroad direct, orto any port on the naviga-
ble rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittebnrg.

For freight contracts or ehippina directions, apply to
S. B. KINGSTON, Jr., Philadelphia.

ENOCH LEWIS.iall-tf General Superintendent. Altoona. Pa. •

Bidders must state at which of the above-named pointsthey propose to make deliveries, and therates at whisktheywill make deliveries thereat, the quantity of eacharticle proposed to be delivered, the time whensaid de-/ivoriesshall be commenced, and when tobe completed.The price mug be writtenout in words on thebids.Corn tobe put up in good, sacks, of threeut twobushels each. Oats in like sacks, of about ushelseach. Thesacks tobe furnished withoutextra charge tothe Government. The hay and straw to be securelybaled.
The particular kind or description of oats, cornhay,

Ior straw. proposed tobe delivered, mustbe ;dated n theproposals.
All the articles offered inspection bids herein invitedwill be subject to a rigid by the GovernmentInspector before being accepted.
Contractswill be awarded from time to time to thelowest responsible bidder. as the interest of the Govern-ment may require, and payment will be made when thewhole amount contracted for shall have been deliveredand accepted.
Thebidder will be required to accompany his propo-sal with a guarantee, signed by tworesponsible persons,that is case his bid is accepted he or tney will, withinten days thereafter, execute the contract for the same,with good and sufficient sureties, in a sum equal to theamount of the contract, to deliver the forage proposed inconformity with the terms of this advertisement; and incase the said bidder should fail to enter into the contractthey to make good the differencebetween the offer of saidbidder and the next lowest responsible bidder, or thePerson to whom the contract may be awarded.The responsibility oi the criarantors must be shown bythe official certificate of a G. S. District Attorney Col-lector of Customs, or any other officerunder theUnitedStates Government, or responsible personknown to thhioffice.

1864. NAMlllituriTiEs. .1864.
THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA

AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S
~ LINESFROM PHILADELPHIA TONE* YORK AND WAY PLACES.

TROY WALNUT STREET WHARF,
WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—VIZ:

At 6A. M., via Camdenand Amboy. C. and A. Ae-
AM

commodation .42 26At 8 A. M.. via Camdenand Jersey city, Morning
Express 8 00At SA. M., via Camden and Jersey City, Id 011sraTicket26At 12 N, via Camden. and Amboiy, C. and A. Ae-
eommodation , 221At 2 _r.P.M. via Camden and Amoy

, 0. and A. Att.coffmodation. (Freight and Passenger, )........ 1 76At IP. , via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-tion, (Freight and Passenger) 1 75At 6 P. /11.. via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-tion, (Freight and Passenger)—let Class Ticket... 2 26Do. do. 20 Class d0...... 150At 7% P. M.. via Camdenand Amboy, Accommoda-tion, (Freight 'and Passenger.) Ist Maser Ticket .. 2262d ClassTicket...» 160For Mauch Chunk. Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere,
Easton. Lambertville, Flemington, &c., at 3P. X.For MountHolly, Ewanaville, and Pemberton, at 6 A.2, and 4)4 P. M.vor Freshcan at 6 A. M. and 2 P. 14.

For Palmyra, Riverton, Delano°, Beverly. Burling-
ton, Florence._Bordentown, etc. ' at 6 A. Al. , 1,
S. and 4.30 P. M. The 3 and 4.30 P. M. lines ran direstthroughto Trenton.

For Palmjila, Riverton. Delano, Beverly, and Bur-lington. at P.. M.
Litas FR KENSINGTON DEPOT WILL MAP/4AS FOLLOWS.
At 12,60 A. M. (Night), via Kensington and Jersey

City, Washington and New York Mail.At 11.16A. M.. viaKensington and Jersey City. U.
Dress

At LSO P. N.. viaKensington and Jersey city, Ex-
3 0°

press 3 00At 6.46 P. 11., via ReneingtOn and Jersey City.Washington and NewFort frames& 600Sunday Lines leave at 12.60 A. N. and 6.45 P. M.There willbe no line at 19.50 A. N.(Night) on Mondagg.For Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton. Wilkesbarre,Montrose. Great Bend, Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Beth-lehem. Belvidere. Walston, Lambertville. Flemington,gut. at 17 A. M. This line eonnects with the train legs-intellaston for ManchChunk at 3.30 P. M.)
'For Bristol. Trenton. lte.. at 7 and DAB At IL. and 8and 6 P. M.
For Holmesburg, Tacony, Wissonombig. Bridesburg.

and Frankford. at 9A. N. 6, &IL and P. M.Mir For Newcareon Way Lines leaying_KensingtoiDepot, take the care onFifth street, above Walnut, haitan -hour beforedeparture. The ears ran into the Depot.
and on the arrival of each train run from the Depot.Fifty_Pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passel-ger. Passengers are prohibitedfrom taking anything as
baggage but their wearing apparel. baggage overShy pounds to be paid for extra. The DompanY Hmittheir responsibility for baggage to One Hollerper pound.and will not be liable for any amount beyond $l.OO. *[-
ventby special contract.

Graham's Baggage Express will call for and deliverbaggage at the Depots. Ordersto be left at No. 3 Wal-
nut street. WILLIAM H. (3ATZMBE. Agent.
tiLituanary 18, 1884.

LINES FROM NEW YON FOR PHILADELPHIA,
WILLLEAVE FROM FOOT OF COBTLAZIDT slung.At 12 M. and 4P. M. via Jersey City and Camden. At7 and IpA.K., 6P. K., and 12 (Night). via Jersey Cityan.dKensington.

Fromfoot of Barclay street at 6 A. IL and 2 P. IN., viaAtaboy and Camden.
From Pier No. 1, North river, at 32 M.4 and SP. H.(freightand passenger) Amboy and Camden. , D 0.%

All bidders will be duly notified of the acceptance orrejection of their proposals.
Thefull nameand post olive address of each biddermustbe legibly written in theproposal.Proposalsmust be addressed to. Brigadier General D.R. Rucker, Chief DepotQuartermaster..WashingtonC..anshouldbeplainlymarked,Proposalsforr-

"'Ends. in a sum eqnal to the amount of the eontraC.signed by the contractor and both ofhis guarantors. WMbe required of the successful bidder or bidders uponsigningthe contract.
Blank arms of Ma, guaranteesk and bondsmaybeobtaineduponapplication at this office.YORIII OF PROPOSAL.(Town, County, and
I. the subscriber. do hereby prorrose tofurnish and de•liver to the United States, at the Quartermaster's De-partment at agreeably to the term ofyouradvertisement. Inviting guroposaLs for forage, datedWashington Daubt. December 13. 1863. the followingarti-elmviz

—"bushels of Corn. in sasks, at per bushel of 68pounds.
bushels of Oata, in seas. at per bushel of 32Pounds.
tons of baled Hay, at per ton of UOO pounds.tons of baled Straw, at per ton of2, 000 pounds.Delivery to commence on or before the day of

--. 186 , and tobe completed on or before theday of 188 and pledge myself to enter into awritten contract with the United States, with good andapproved securities, within the space of ten days aftbrbeing notifiedthat mybid has been accepted.
Tour obedient servant,

arkr=7-41 PHILADELPHIA
- - AND ELMIRA R. R. LINE.1863. FALL AND WINTER ARRANGE- newKENT.For WII,LIAJIMPORT, SCRANTON, ELMITU, BrIP-P6LO, NIAGARA FALLS, End all points in the Westand Northwest.

Passenger Trains leave Thipbt of PhiladelphatalReading Railroad, corner BROAD and CA_LLOStreets, at ft 16 A.--11. and &SO P. H., daily, Sundaysezdtill'.ItF.ST ROIPPE from Philadelphia to points haNorthern and Western Pennsylvania. Western NewYork, &e. , Ara.Baggage checked through to Buffalo, Niagara Falls.or intermediate points.
Forfarther informationaPPIT toJOHN S. lEEE% GeneralAgent,THIRTEENTH and .CALLO'WHILL. and Zee N. W.earner SIXTH and CHESTNITT streets. Ja3l-tf

.WEST CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA,
PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAILROAD.

Passengers for West Chester leave t e dipottornerofEleventh and Market streets, and go through *ITHODTMANOR OF CARS.FROM PHILADELPHIA.Leave at 3.00 A. kr Arrlye West Chester 9.50 A. M.LOO P. M. 3. 00 P. M." 4.00P. M. MOO P. DiFROM WEST CHESTER.Leave at 0.60 A. M.......ArrAve West,phi1a...5.35 A. M.' 10.45 A. M. 12.25 P. M." " 3.50 P. M. •• " 5.20 P. M.Passengers for Western pointsfrom West Chester con-nectat the Intersection with the MallTrainat 9.17 A. M.,the Harrisburg Accommodation at 3.56 P. M., and theLancaster Train at 5. 25 theM.Freight delivered at depot, corner of Thirteenthand Market streets, previous to 11.30 A. M., will be for-warded by the Accommodation Train, and reach WestChester at 3.00P. M.For tickets and further iurorreatio_n apply. to
4, JAMES cowD.Krt. Ticket Aleut.isa-tapl ELEVENTH and MARKETtarsals.

Brigadier General D. H. Rtrogart,
ChiefDbpbt Quartermaster.Washington. D. G.GUARANTEE.We, the nndersizned, residents of ithecounty of--, and State of hereeT,ointli and meverely. covenant with the United Stabile,and guarantee, in case the foregoing bid of --- beaccepted, that be or they will. within ten days after theacceptance of said bid, execute the contract for the sameWith good and sufficient sureties, in a sum equal to theamount of thecontract, to furnish the forage proposedin conformity to.the term' of advertisement dated De-eember 8, 1888. under which the bid was made. and, inease the said shall fail to enter into a contract asaforesaid., we guarantee to make good the difference be-tween the offer by the said and the next lowestresponsible bidder, or the person t 3 whom the contractmay be awarded.

Witness: Givenunder our hands and seals/ this --- day of-,186 .

meal.]
iSeaLIhereby certify that, to thebut of my knowledge andbelief, the above named guarantors are good and Wk.dent an Burettes for the amount for which they offer tobe security.

Tribe eartilied by the United States Distrist Attorney.Coil ester drCuetoms. Or any other officer under theUnitedStatesTioverrunent. or responsible person knownto this office.
All proposals received tinder !this advertisement willbe opened and examined at this office on Wednesday andSaturday ofeachweek, at 12 Bidders are respastbal-iy invited tobe present at the opening of bids. if theydesire D. H. BUCHILB,den-tt Brigadier generaland Quartermaster.

Ala BOSTON AND PHILADEL.FRIA STEAMSHIP LINN, sailing from sashDort on SA.TTI.IID/LTS, from first Wharf above MfgStreet. Philadelphia
, and Long Wharf, Boston.

The stearner SAXON, Capt. Matthews. will sail trotsPhiladelphiafor Boston, on Saturday, January 23, at 10o'clock A.M•

. and steamer NORMLN. Capt. Baker. fromBoston for Philadelphia, onsame day. at 4 P.M.
These new and substantial steamsl3lps form a reinalmline. sailingfromrash port punctuallyon Saturdays.
Insurances erectedat one-half the premium shamanon call vessels.
!nightstaken at fair rates.

1863. arIIPKIEWI.IB63.PHILADELPHIA.AND ERIE RAIL-ROAD. —This great line traverses the Northern andNorthwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city of Erie,on Lake Erie.
ROAD COMPANY

d by the PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-
. and under their auspices is beingrapidly opened throughout its entire length.It Harr isburgouse for Passenger and Freight businessfrom toEmporium. (195 miles) onthe FastenDivision, and from Sheffield to Erie, (TS miles) on theWesteru'Division.

TLME OF PASOEFOBB nurse AT PRILADIMPIIIA.Leave Windward.Mail Train .Express Train 8.00 A. M...10. Ml .M.Cars run through without change both. Ways on thesetrains between Philadelphiaand Look Haven, and be-tweenßaltimore and Lock Haven.Elegant Sleeping Cars on Express Trains both waysbetween Williamsport and Baltimore, and Williamsportand Philadelphia.
For information respecting Passenger business applyat the Southeast cornerEleventh and Market Streets.And for Freight business of theCompany's Agents:S. B KINGSTON. Jr.. corner Thirteenth and Marketstreets. Philadelphia.
J. W. REYNOLDS, Brie.
S. M. DRILL. Agent N. C. R.H. E.,_Baltimore.

H. OUTN,General FreightAnent. Philadelphia.LEWIS L. HOUPT.General Ticket Agent Philadelphia.
• JOS. D. POGeneralManager

,

TT&__
WillieresPert.

Shippers me requested to send dltp SetielPts end SupLading with their foods.
For Freight or Passage (heyturr_fine seeommodatioufApply to. • HENRY WINSOE & 00..inh9 1132 South DRLAWALRE Avelino.

4firia STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVER.POOh. touchingat Queenstown. Work Has.bor. ) The wall-known Steamers of tho Lbrerpool, MAWYork, and Philadelphia Steamship Company are iateaded to sail asfollows:
ITY OPSaturday. January 23.ETNA ......

—Saturday. January 30.CITY OP NEW YONIC Saturdey, February 0.And eve. succeeding Saturday at noon. from Pier No.4.4 North Myer.
RAMBO OP PABBAGE:Payable In Gold, or lie equivalent In Ourrewrg.KIST CABIN, $BO ED STEERAGE. $3O 00Do. to Loudon, 85 00 Do. to London. 31 00Do. to Pula, 186 00 Do. to Paris. 40 00Do. to Hamburg. 90 00 Do. to Haruburs.B7 00Passengers Wag forward to Hare, Bremen. Aotter.dam, Anrwerrk.aa.. at eattally low rates.Fares fromLtirernool or Queenstown: Ist Cabin. $75.1185. Mk steerage fromLlyerßooland Queenstown, 850.Thome who wish to send for thew Mond* can buy riskstshere at these Yates.

Perfarther Information.aupWat the Gomy'soffice .JOHN G. DAL Agerrt.ial9 111WALNUT Stmt. siDnls.

KUHN & HILLIER, AGENTS FOBTHE Pllll_grtASS AND SALE OF OTT ANDCOMITBE PROrsETY.., -Alonosvrocstred on Mort e.Collectors of House Rents. .Gronud Rants. ook no-ocants.ObllEatlons. am, Mee.No. ISO SouthYOUBTHStreet. ;Dtal/D_

akiME NORTH PRNNSYL.VANIARAILROAD—For BETH-LEHEM, DOYLESTOWN. MAUCH CHUNK., HAZLE-TON, EASTON. WILLIAMSPORT. dia.WINTER ARRANGEMENT.Passenger Trains leave the new DePONVIHED fteet.above Thompson street. daily (Scurdays excepteo) asfollows:
At 7 A. M. (Forprots) for Thathlololik.Alloniori., Mauch•Chunk. Harleton_, WilliarasPork dra..At 3.15 F. M. (04gpressi for Beth-Where, Easton, die.At 6.16P. M. for Bethlehem .Allentown, MatadiOhunk.For Doylestown at 9.15A. M. and 4_16 . .For Fort Washingtonat 10.16A. M. andP&id P. M.White cars of the Second and Third streets line MYPassenger run directly to the new Depot.
Leave BetTIRA emSFO9R P. DELAP.H.A nd6.OP. ALeave Doylestown at 0.30A. M. and 9.40 P. N.Leave Fort Washington at 6.40 A. M. and 2 P. M.ON SUNDAYS.Philadelphia for Doylestown at 10 A. N. and 4 16P. M.Doylestown forPhiladelphia at 7.al A. M and 2 P. AL_aole. ELLIS CLAIM Agent.

ESTERPRIPLAIBEILPHIA BAIL.HOAR, InaAmore.

og DR. FINE, . PRACTICAL DEN-TIST Mir Metut tweatteasemAndnitafbelwrotThir Lbuiri ?A%rrlatlitaMvitra,ox • .

. le% Painless, tor_ae*a.apota.klsit.miwork: MOO& illmonaiptio solla SLIM inalimiißywtrilo-ottyorig* Teeth bind to tad for Ws. Artttletal Teethmitredto gait ifoWA la extraedalt. AUWork war.Mkt kl 4441009.. bed 61111010. lit9ak

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.On and after MONDAY. December Mb. 14W. flyTrains, Will leave Philadelphia, from the deign. north,east corner of EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets. atand 10.45 A. M., and at and 4P. M.
Trains leave the corner of THIRTY-FIRST and MAY.HET Streets(West Phtladelphta). minutes after theatarting thee from EIGHTEENTEI and MARKET.A Fretght TrainTHlRTYssener Oar attached, willleave the corner of FIRST and KAMM dtriNdsMeat Philadelphia)at 8.98 P. M.ON SUNDAYS:LeavePhiladelphia at 8 A. AL and 2P. M.Leave west :nester at 7.60 A. M. and 4P. M.The Trains leaving Philadelphia at 8 A. M. and 4P. N.. connect at Pennetlton with Train*on the P. andB. O. E. N for Goneord, Sennett, Oxford grs.
de7-tf HENRY WOOD.ft I smserintandent.

CORE.

GENITENE EAGLE VEIN CIOAL—Notal, it not ettnerior to Lehigh. Alio, Hart's EtPins Ultra Family RainboW Coal;ER cad Stove daB 60 m.Larne Eat 417.76 Der ton. Coo forfeited_ ifnalmuweat aserticket. Derek 14- 19 MUMSwituteStreet abb,ra nroad 01110, 1511 South FO
N
TH, be.low Chestnut. Oats and snoods's. Orders by UMW&FroollatlY attended to bynoll-fue 11.L11 ELMO".

0AL.--81JOAR LOAF, BRANDI• C Itilk1)01P. and 11Pring Monntain Lsbizhbott Lomat Mountain. from sainiptitillt preProud for Yamily Dopot, MA.corner o 1110Mriand W Shasta. oAto. No. 11%Postk 41001111Munk Capt-121 J WALTON( 00.

ELECTRICITY. :.

WONDERFUL. DIKIOVART AND WOMDBEiIThERRILTstAll ante and Wool, eweseared bosweldCM1 14:xet IMldbellada ItiaIselinfailure no oharao%Vat o dramas the Macewith towortaba m agents. n/C ruts per.famed bo idermetises.Galeouhret. orether nm&mums or Ileetrielty,_without shoelut or air tut-eloseent sonsatlon. Dor further ialoriudipa _seedand t a pamphlet, whisk itontatnobanana. Ofsato nom sow of - the most lo ma hi.PklLidolratio. who lowattoo Yend torwa,madly wan. Omanother eatfrom mediseeasad anal. Our iahtAiza motbomiiumfour,swoott MO .W amt..• N. 3.--lieetell 11111311114 who desire aream orms seweutoorom sew ire
foamy iesturesat Inty Una Prof. 30

• usI_orti ora ono th wow.. whnowtou. w
•(husetardiges

PUP, BOLUS is eiIIisLOWALfitg'filt EINN MAIM Altsrialigalfh,

AITCTIOII SALE' 114
JOHN R. MYF,EB dt cosus. Nos. oasA end 534 WIARR ~r nSALS ir7 souls AND SflijrZYN TVZ9DAY,

181312arr—.1954,N01lbe role, on !.„. :111
—,psekarem Boot/. Sliorrr, Army

•

BALE or DRY 13,30DA011
OR THURSDAY MOultliiro "

.Tasrsery —, will be sold, on fOnr Frio ifor mit. ea oeportment of foreign Mid
PO.,

Coals.
l,

- -

-PUBNESI3, BRINLEY '
9w- ire. 610 CSIESTATIT mut61

RMO.Wore removed' so
No. OD) Cllß.=fLTV Stnot,md

itniNlBB. Dia/fiibL 47,
'P.A.NCOAST WA.B.NO/01!

TIONEEES. No. WWI MABZZT &rot.
BATA OF TEN OTOCX MID FIXTIThr

CERY AND PROVISO N STORE. tli'r.o.%
bIISES, TIMCOATES STAEKr

ON TEIDESDAT MORNING,'
Jan. 21A coromenulng at NI o'cicck,

coffin% teas, scams. spices, znolaHße
. done, &c.

Al!), valuable fixture', oil and molimes,
.7erm and counter scales, counter. shelving, -

M. THOMAS' dc ,SONS.Or
Nos 119and 141.- Sonth

O.IBD.—Palen of goal Estate; Stbeke. as, .
CHANGE ITEM MODAL remphlsi
each Saturday pri.stone.

APO* FURNITURE at A natter Store TRURS:,I
SaleI. Mg NorthSixth street 41:,

SUPERIOR FURNITURE. ELROART
Rom, IfIILYST &EFTA% iko'giiNlB MORNIN___.__O.

20th Instant. at 10 &clock. at No. North 5,
all

the superior parlor, dining, room. and Chas ';'
tare, elegant rosewood pianoforte . Trona 4(
mirror. See velvet carpets.. risutuorsprins
&a. May be examined atfiVolOOlt On tall nio-:
sale. with catalogue.

Sale at Nos. 199and 141 I3Outh Fourth 84-
SUPERIOR FURNITIIBE, OVAI,OOIRROk

FINN CANPATA._Sta.
ON THUNADArBIONVING,

At 9 o'clock, at the Auction WM.
Also . arosewood melodeon. llmtatelletabla, •

super high.case clock, Ane dammmus dotible•L'ail
13/013.

Also, superior OakDouble Deelr. Oak Oars P

SALE OF MISCELLANEOUS HOOKS EIV)v
HEART. • -erD

On THURSDAY AFTERNOON; Januar> "...

Auction Store, a collection of MimeHaitian), 11.8
a library.•

REAL DISTATN SALT. January 27. •
On inefir ,eintere,HANDSOME COUNTRY SAT knOWn ttn

Grove." twenty tiered. Dar 7 plank road,
Dine Bell tavern and Darby., about ilintles
treat bridge. Pall deeertratone In handblik "

* :I ar :
• OLBEBT,

I - Auerromigi.
xo. sox MARKET Wreak loath OIL &bor. •

. Regular Bales ofDmilloode. Yrimmiags.

Wevery MONDAY. WIDNESDAY. and FRlD.vni
. at 10 o'clock precisely.

City and country Dealers are requested to a:,
sales.

Consignments respectfully solicited , from
rent. Importers. Commission' Wholesale at
Houses. and Retailers of alland every de. di

•

Merchandise.
CLOTHS, OASSIMBEBB,_ DBB6B GOODS. p , llr

• TRIMMINGS. NM •
THIS MORNING.

Jan. 20tIllitt 10 o'clock. will be sold, KR
plain andfancy eassimeres. Wool jackets,
and drawers, white and colored muslin
delaines, bereges, ducal!, lawns, prints, mush. !LS
hosiery. hdkrs, Stoves. skirts, pins, comb,. 1
bracelets. pen-nob:els, scarfs,.
mince, dm.

Also, men's and boys' boots and shoes, wtl
and morocco shoes and balmor ale, men's an;
sorted qualitiesfelt bats, cloth cape, misses'
dren's felthats and caps., Re.

AT rarvant sass.
12 large mks, with straw. suitable for oxci

or hardware.

PHILIP FORD & CO., AUOTIO!N?2
Sib KARIM and SRO COMMERCES.,

IN BALTIMORE.

1-) E P 0 T QUARTERMISTER
-,---" /ICH, •

ARMIN CLOTHING AND 141:171./QE DEPART?
Sammons, Md.. January 2 ~

SALE Or CONDEBREMOLOTHINO Al:EQUIPAGE. -
r There will be sold at public auction, on 817'
the 21d day of Janner_y, HOC at 10 o'olock i qiiil
Warehouse. No. 40 SOUTH HOWARD St.*, --.7
more. Md , to the highest bidder for cash, h T:r
meat fonds, the following described artie4,
THING AND EQUIPAGE, viz:

622 Haversacks.„Cl
176 Canteens. .013128 Blankets, Woollen.
86 Knapsacks. CB
28 Poncho., painted. CI” , 2.9 Blankets. painted. HQ

. 1,000 Letters.
7 Prs. Sergeant's Scales. brut GO
9 Leather Stocks. GIG
2 Drum Slings. act
15 nab", untrimmed. GO1 Pr. Bootees. Al1 Forage Cap.
S Pre. Stocking& =so

1 Shirt. 11111 Pr. Drawers. ANS Prs. Trrowsers. mounted.
1 Blouseunlined. YI1 Flag Halliard. •

9 Garrison Flags.
2 Storm Flags. .

1 Bugle. old. I. '1 Trumpet, E. C. .•

1 Post-order Book.
'l. Post-morning Report Book,
2 Regimental-order Books.

21 Bugle Cords and Tamale, Infamy
4 Musician's Coate, infantry.

195 nommon Tents.
189 Sibley Tents. E .064 ShelterTents.

12 Wall Tents.
2 Wall-Tent Flies.

194 Sibley•TentPolish F
9 Sibley. TentTripods.

180 hibley.Tent Stoves.
25 Sets Wall TentPoles. IRA
60 SetsHospital Tent Pole..

262 Camp Kettles.
118 Ness Pans.

3 SApnades.1 a
. 1 Axe Handle. C,

6 Hatchets. 411116 Hatchet Handles.
All tentage will be sold by the Pound.
Catalogues. describing packages, will be ;,""''''

and goods arranged for examination early or t ,:,....5i
sale.. --- . S. R 91'526,2

Assistant Quavwcy, .:,.

ADRNON t

Aile•::ift,,n•g...

MEDICAL.

OLD STANDING CHRONIC
Bens, desired,

worstinstitutiond 'by ,rantee. when attheofPrat121110 WALIIDT Street, Philadelphia. Ivat:been established overfour years, and has •sands of ourbest citizens of diseases Which h:: • .„.all medical treatment for years.
Prof. BOLLES, founder and teacher of Ili'and successful system of applying Biagneti,t;. .I ti.pIsm, and other modificattona of Electricity, it •agent, takes pleasure in referring to tha :Who have been cured of obstinate diseates.X JH. C. Sandia*, Cancer in Stomach, :1::street.

_J. M. Bullet, Rheumatism. 1323 South Brandri..ajT.Judah Levy, Bronchial Consumption, ill:,street.'Edward T. Evannsareaher of thefier miaa 13111.ns:tots g. Laryngitis, and
William H. Shaine, Paralysis of the lowcr, _raplegy) and Epilepsy, publisher of the -VP:diant..l2.6 South Second street,
Thomas Owens, Congestion ofthe BrainHemorrhage of the Lunge and Diabetes, dPhiladelphia. .10JamesNugent, Deafnessfor six years, androaring in the head, Fifteenth and Dedford •Thomas Harrop, severe Diabeteg. Rose lowPhiladelphia
George Grant, Rheumatic Gout, long --Chestnutstreet.
IL T. De Silver. Chronic Neu,algia and I'm:3miRheumatism, 1736 Chestnut Street.0. A. Carmich, ChronicDyspepsia andof the Kidneys, Chestnut and Fortieth strei,James P. ;Groves. M. D., long-staadintLdmbago, 216 Pine street.Edward McMahon Consumption: 1427 Fro:,William Morten, Dierifons Debility and Dl "

Spruce street, '••Charles D. CushneY, Paralysis of the iz.t(Paraplegy) and Dyspepsia, Western Hotel. 4/J. }ticket. ChronicBronchitis, Cottatioatin':,Keaton of the Britin,slB CallOwhillstreet. f.Caleb Lamb, :Bronchial Consumption •a' lftjstanding, 1456Chestnut street. •Rev. J. Mallon", Aphonia, Philadelphia. •'tanning'. Hervens Prostration, Gilt' 1/PJnue.
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